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lie Tho tax increase will
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the province of the voters of Lab
as to how shall be 'ex-

pendedfor thosepurposes,and if tho

county scat should bo removed from
tho townOlton to Texas,

of so far as it is concerned

will as small a bond Issue as will

be necessaryto erect adequate
and iail for Lamb County.

This is h matter that should bo

earnestly considered every vowr

in tho county, and each one should

cast his vote for the benefit of tho

liiitiro county.
Respectfully suomiueu,

LITTLEFIELD CAMPAIGN

mittrE FOR REMOVAL

SEAT.
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is aiming at. Amherst surely is not
so .ax that she
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thought: can't be possiblothat,
with all her professed civic pride,
this is the very result the promoters
of the Amherst movement arc aiming
at. any rate, this will be tho
certain and inescapable result of her
action tho county scatwill remain
Olton, and four-fifth- s of Coun-
ty citizens will an average of
fifty miles whenever they have busi-

nessnt the county seat.
Grover once remarked

structure this confronting
"a condition, theory." It high

h.. nnilov Garza that all and

Uik.. inrluiln furniture Amherst in particular realized that
and fixtures! Certainly Lamb County exactly our condition. It no
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this

sufficient.
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cities,

tho county scat. The sorting thing
to have done would bo to give her tho
chance. Ifshe lost, then would come
Amherst's turn. But by this unsports-

manlike move Amherst has sawed off
the limb betweenherselfand the tree.
If she losesout no, WHEN she loses
out this time, shewill have two bitter
opponents In any possible futuro co-
ntestandso exit Amherst.

Tho territory south of the sandhills
will have to Increase Its voting popu-

lation by many hundreds before it
can hope to win with a divided vote
over Olton with a solid vote which
she most certainly has. Don't con-

fuse tho issue. It is South Lamb
County againstNorth. Lamb county,
and NOTHING but closo cooperation
lias the faintest chance of success.

Tho Sudan News had not consider-
ed taking a stand for or againstthe
move, preferring to trust to the judg-

mentof the voter to direct him aright
in the matter. But Ihe plain effort; of
tho Amherst committee to block tho
game appears to this paper just a
little thick.

Tho Amherst committee make a
great howl over their "control" posi-

tion flU miles from tho center of
U10 county. Well, Littlefleld is only
9 miles removed from tho center.
Not cnougb .dlfTeTencQ to consider
anrfrtlluv ' 1

w ' ,
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SCHOOL CENSUS OF
LFD. HAS INCREASE

OF 343 IN PUPILS

CompilationIndicatesLittle-fiel- d

Has PopulationNow
of Approximately 3,000

People.

The scholastic census of Littlefleld
independent school district, completed
last week by SecretaryJ. S. Hilliard,
of the School Board, show nnincrease
of approximately 25 per cent during
the year 1928-2- 9.

Tho scholastic census for 1928
showed a scholastic population of
1,301, while the census this year to-

tals 1,G44, an increase of 343 during
the past 12 months.

Stateper capita money received by
the Littlefield school district last year,
on the basis of $15.00 per pupil, to-

taled $19,515. At the samerate this
year, tho Littlefield schools will re-

ceive $24,GC0, or an increase of
$5,155 over that awarded this school
last year. However, indications are
that the state per capita funds this
yearwill be increased $1.00 over that
of last year. State Superintendent
of Education Mairs, has made such a
recommendation, and, while the Board
will not meet for decision in this re-

gard until tho month of August, yet
it Is reasonably expected that such ap-

portionment will be made, and school
boardseverywhere arearrangingtheir
budgets accrdingly. This will mean
an addition of $1,044.00 for the Lit-

tlefleld school funds, or a total of
$20,320.

Incldently, tho school census re-

veals that about 40 per cent of tho
total schoolastics of this district livo
within the corporate limits of tho
City of Littlefield which, on tho basis
of ordinary computation, would Indi-

cate a population o fthis city amount-
ing to 3,280.

Tho Lively Club met last Friday af-

ternoon with 5G members prccsnt.
Plans wero made for a Mother's

Day program. It was decided that
the Homo Economic clubwould give
a Mother's Day program each year.

The nextmeeting will bo May 3rd.

This papor sincerely hopes there
arc many sane,level headed citizensin
tho territory surrounding Amherst,
as well as clsewhorc, who will not bo
willing to spoil our chance of moving
the county seatto the railroad. Wo
hope they can see that Littcflcld only
Tina nnv ahnur In thn mnttor nnrl tlint
.nit. 1... n tiii.t t.nllu olltil vnth ft tlin '

citizens south of the sandhills.
Remember a practically solid vote

means tho court housewill be located
on the railroad. A' divided voto
means it stays at Olton. Tako your
choice but for the Lord's sakodon't
cutoff your noso to spite your face.-SudSNe-

April 18, 1929.
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COMMERCIAL BODY
DISCUSSES MANY

IMPORTANT ITEMS

That the Littlefield Chamber of
Conimercu is the centerof community
interestand activity was fully demon-
strated at the regular weekly meet-
ing held Tuesday. It is very efficient-
ly serving tho businessmen and citi-

zens of this city as a businessand so-

cial organization. Tuesday's meeting
was well attendedand full of interest
from the start.

PresidentJ. S. Hilliard reported the
enrollment of 17 nuw members since
the last meeting a week ago. He also
read an invitation from the Littlefield
Camp Fire girls extending the organi-
zation an invitation to attend a pro-
gram to be given by the Lubbock
Camp Fire girls at the Grammar
school play grounds April 25th, at
six p. m.

E. C. Cundiff and F. G. Sadlerre-

ported that the entertainment had
been planned for Trades Day, May
6th, when a strictly rodeo program
would bo in Littlefield, and would
be exclusive of any gambling devices
or other side issueswhich some times
follow such entertainment.
T. S. Sales, chairman of tho Censor
committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce, reported the plans outlined by
his committee which would soon be
effective among the business men of
Littlefield.

President Hilliard called attention
to tho District meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce to be
held in Tahoka Wednesday, at which
time Arthur P. Duggan, of this city,
and former presidentof that organi-
zation, would preside. Ho urged ev-

ery member to attend.
D. Rector, of Ft. Worth, was a

guest and responded with a snappy
talk, complimenting Littlefield busi-

ness men for the interest shown in
their commercial organization.

A vote of thankswas given Ray
Jones for his good activities tho past'
week in securing memberships.

SPEARMAN WINS COUNTY
SEAT FIGHT IN HANSFORD

".
Last Saturdaynight Spearman cel-

ebrated its victory in finally wresting
the county seatof Hansford county
from the town of Hansford, an inland
location, which has held it since or-
ganization of the county about 40
years ago.

The vote, which requirestwo-thir-

majority to remove a county scat, was
Spearman, 8C7; Gruver, 387; Hans-
ford, 15.

It was the fourth time that an elec-

tion has been held in that county to
change tho county scat location.
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Miss Lydia Crockett formerly of
Littlefield, wns married Sunday after-
noon to Bill Lindley, of Wichita,
Kansas.

The bride is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Crockett, and is well
known in Littlefield, having a host .f
friends here.

Her friends will be Interested to
know that she will bo at homo in Lub-

bock nt a near date.

SACRED HARP SINGING
'

I There will bo a Sacred Harp sing-jin- g

next Sunday afternoon, begin--:
ning at one o'clock, at Friendship
viiuii;ii, xv iiiiii-- s west ui Aiuuurat unu
five miles south of Sudan.

A general invitation is extended to
comeand bring Sacred Harps.
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"HOME JAMES" AND MOUNTED POLICE

ONLY PERFORMANCE OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD

The Northwest

fmm

FLOUR

BANANA:

KAFFEEHAG, 1 lb.

Mounted Police

Company

IN PERSON IN THEIR

Big Artie Vaudeville

AT

PALACE THEATRE

THE MOST INTERESTING

PERFORMANCE ON

EARTH. YOUR MONEY'S

WORTH OR YOUR

MONEY BACK!'

ADULTS - 40c

CHILDREN 20c

BIG PICTURE PROGRAM

IN ADDITION! GET IN

EARLY IF YOU WANT A

SEAT!

2 1- -2 lb. can

SKINNERS, 3
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI

1-- 2 lb.

lb

rnMMlTTFF ANSWVs.
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TELLS DANGER MIXED

to visit the Jail and Inspect the nmc
An Olton committee has recently,

r,.iiort to the district Judge
.... iwi frt nnrh nnti nvcrv vuiti ....... .

Lamb County a letter signed "COM-

MITTEE ON KEEPING THE

rmiNTTY SEAT AT OLTON AT

PRESENT." calling attention of the

voters to the coming county seat elec-

tion to be held on May 11th, and ad-

vising thnt their votes be cast to re-

tain the county seat at Olton, Texas.
This committee sets out several

purported reasonswhy the county scat

should not be removed at this time

build Jail
ntlmr clnss

must

with
white

rnttri linnw mntli Olton
direct

voters FACTS
with their

letter Olton
that jury recommended
that jail condemned. have
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remove county
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woman was arrestedin Lamb County
on some charge and this woman was
placed m tnc conuty jau niong wmi
several men who were in jail charged
with violation of the laws of this
State. We do not know whether the
woman was guilty or innocent, that is

not a matter for us to pass upon,
but twelve men who investigated the

and com--; not mny
for agreeing thnt was in

jail has been condemned.All after having spent several days

of County who have heretofore nights in our county jau in tnc same

had to inspect the jnil now j room and cell with several male
by this County realizeloners. a few weeks ago a

that same is being maintained in vio-- 1 young man residing in

Jation law. Several grand juries with his father nnd motherwas

in their reports to the led with tho violation of the laws of
judge have heretofore condemnedthe . this Stateand placed in jail and

It is duty of grand ed to occupy thc same room and cell

No. 1-- 2 17c JELLO, All 3 for 23c

CORN, No. 12c 6 boxes ... 24c

APPLE Libby's 21-- 2 25c 2 lb. 15c

MALT, Puritan,

LargeYellow Fruit, dozen

S

COCONUT, 19c

DRY 16c

WMM
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citizens,

Tru

PRICES

Value

3

SATURDAY

PEACHES, Calpana, Flavors,

Templar, MATCHES, Spotlight,

BUTTER, RAISINS, package

packages

Dunham,

CORNFLAKES, Kelloggs largepkg lie

Big 4, bars 35c

CIGARETTES, Carton $1.15
LUCKY'S, CHESTERFIELDS

Shortening Annm.rs White Cloud pounds $1.12
CLEANSER, Sunbrite,4for 19c RAISIN BRAN

pkg...

SALT,

CONftfaSta

SOAP,

1

3

ASSORTED

BOX

lie

PEAS,Blue Bell, No. 12c

SOAP,Palmolive, for 21c

Marshmallow Cookies

before rclense. lie mny bo innocent,
ho may be thnt is not a matter
for us to passupon, but, ho was aomo

mother's boy, nnd family reside
In our county. Your boy mny bo

J charged violation of tho law and
be Innocent, but, nevertheless, by

reason of the fact that he is charged,
be foiced to occupy the same jail and
snme cell with perhaps and
Mexicans. As long as we reside in
the South and in the grand old State
of Texas we will not consent lo a jail
whore it is necessary to keep negroes,

women and children, nil in the
same room and same cell.

Furthermore, we direct your at-

tention to the fact that our present
Jail is inadequatein room nnd that it
will be absolutelynecessaryin a short
time to build an additional jail. In
thij connection, it is an unsafe place,
located as it is in the basement of the
court house. We arc not outof place
when wo, predict that in tho future, if
the present jnil is maintained, sonic
lady chnrged with violation of the
laws of this State,placed in the same
jail with negroes and white men, and
being found innocent by a jury of
Lamb citizens, may fllo a suit
against Lamb nnd obtain n
Judgment sufficient in amount to
build a new jnil and court house. Or,
some whlto man, innocent or

seat we thank the Olton crime found her guilty nnd refus-- bc plncC(l ln thc jnil of Lnmb
mittee with us, the ed to indict and the lady released CountVi TcxnS( a firc break out tno

ami

Lamb
occasion

Only
Lamb County

of charg--

making district
forc-jn.i- l.

the each

2

2

guilty,

his

with

negroes

wtiites,

County
County

guilty,

court house nndby reason of its lo
cation in thc basementas it is, the
prisoner be unable to escapejail and
lose his life, nnd his wife and children
who heretoforedepended on him for
support, mny bring a suit against
Lamb County and cost the county
more than n new jail and court house

Olton concedesnnd admits that a
jury convening in our county, on wiUi a negro man am negro woman. necessarywhen she areues
instructions from the district judge, 1 his hoy remained in jnil Severn.Hays j

-

tat ,,,,,, couId ,)c kcpt n

other conuty jails. Our presentcourt

4S
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CAMELS,

POUND
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house andjail were erected when
Lamb County was very sparsely set-

tled nnd very seldom a prisoner was
placed in our jail. But, with the in
(lux of people that has occurred dur-
ing the last few years thc jail has be
come inadequate to accomodate thc
law enforcing agents of our county as
a place to keep prisoners and it is not
fair, nnd it is not right, thnt thc con-

ditions should remain im they are.
Hut, do we ,as citizens of Lamb
County, want to keep our prisonersin
Plainvicw or Lubbock? Why not
say that if the court house is inade-
quate that we will also hold court in
IMainview or Lubbock, or have some
of thc officers to maintain their offices
in I'alinview or Lubbock, which would
have as stronga biinction of our lawb
nnd ns keeping prisoners in
koine other county jail. Olton says
the jail has not been condemned, and
in the very snme letter agrees that the
grand jury has recommended that it
be condemned. Wt jay that thu re-

port of the grand juries heretofore5s

a sufficient condemnation of our jail,
but, if that is not sufficient, thc time
will come when the StateDepartment
will have the jnil inspected and con-
demned nnd then it will be necessary
to either erect a new jail or main
tain a sepcrate building with gaurds

'as provided by xrticle CI 15, of our
j statutes.

Article 5115 of our Statutes pro- -'

vides that the Commissioners' Court
.SHALL provide safe and siutablo
'jails for THEIR respective county.
and shall cause the same to bc kept
in good repair and in a clean and
healthy condition and NOT OVER-
CROWDED with prisoners, and that

(
such jails be furnished with clean nnd
comfortnble beds for prisoners. In-
spect our jail and advise whetheryou
find we are complying with the lnw in
this county. If wo are not then it is
high time that something bo clone to
provide a new jnil for this county,

I and if a new jail is built under tho
presentconditions i. will have to bo

! built separnte and apart from the
j court house which would cost tho
I county several thousand dollars. Now
voters, thnt is going to hnvo to bo
done!

Olton says further, in its letter to
the voters of Lamb County, that tho
court house is adequato for at least
ten years. Let us seo if that is right.
Wo aro sure that the citizens of Lamb
County, Texas, who have heretofore
visited the court house,nnd practical-l- y

all of them have, hnvo fouml li.it
the same is inadequate, that on tax-payi-

date there is not room for
one-fourt- h of tho tax payers who
gather to pay their taxes. That tho
clerk's office, nhprift nnd tax collec-
tor's office, are all crowded, and the
treasurerhas to occupy an office with
other officers. During illntrtrt -- n.,-

the district attorneyund district judge
occupy oinces with others. It la un-
disputed thnt the county court house
is inadequuto In spaco under prcaont
conditions, nnd, in tho future, the
Bame will be less adequate. Articles
7245 and 7240 of our Statutes pro-
vide that when a county Has reached
a population of 10,000 Inhabitants,
tho sheriff nnd tax collector offlco
must be divided, nn.l iV,f l. l.
elected by the votcrg of the county a
"ia couccwr. i presume

llw.l ll .
tiuib nil ni ... . ..

Population of
vu intiii in iinn ..

when tin inin .. I1'!

tnkon tli.. ...,... cderl

oralilv more th.. .."
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Now, four-fifth- s of fej
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liill, and vou will reidilt

in a 3hort time the coo.
ing to be moved sdjtjj. 1

further concede that it & J
necessary in a very &
build a new jail and nabJ
our court house whicarU
l expenditure of k
the neighborhood of III
the county suat ij goisrti

in the future, anywiy,

should we now xpend Ac

Olton to bull I n ncwldii
the court houe and tbeii

time move th countyN
south of the snndhilM
thc value and use of thtc

at Olton, ar 1 impostor i

pie double taxation.
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will finally be novedisf
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NOTICE TO BID

The Commissioners'C

County, Texas, win nw

Olton. Texas, on May V

purchase of one or mortS

Power or more roaa

om or more 12 foot

Simon D. Huy, County J
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At nifnn. Texas. April"!... "-- "' - - .
April 11, 18, 25, MWil
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200 AWARDS

In Valuable

Prizesand

Premiums
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A cordial is by themerchants of to thepeopleliving in theneighborhoodtowns and the
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In Valuable

Prizes and

invitation extended Littlefield

occasion, pleasure
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FREE

stSm

Old FrontierDay Showof

of Interest and Instruction.

Various Other Athletic Events.

RodeoLastsTwo Days, SATURDAY and MONDAY, May 4th-6t-h

MAUDE, Lady Bucking Bronc Show begins

attendance.
implements, household

livestock

DURING

red

Chickens.

SDCTHPRIZES
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which ?

goods,
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Premiums

NumerousAt-

tractions

afternoon

L'eapiixdLena
The merchantsof Littlefield have put

up the cashto pay for the Premiums.

They believe in goodstock,well farm-

edland,andalwaysstandreadyto for-

wardthe interestsof the community.

FREELEMONADE FOR EVERYBODY

Drink Your Fill on Littlefield

EVERY MERCHANT IN LITTLEFIELD WILL GIVE SPECIAL PRICES ON THEIR GOODS DURING TRADES DAY

feeTradesDayswill be continued eachFirst Monday, atwhich time prizesof RegisteredBulls and.Heifers,Pure Bred Hogs and Poultry
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SUBSCRIBETO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW I COMMITTEE ANSWERSOLTON'S CLAIMS

Viking Cream Separators
FATTEN YOUR
BUTTER FAT

PROFITS

Lead the world for ef-

ficient skimming and
easy washing. Noted
for easy turning and
low upkeep.

NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR STORE

In Three Sizes

We will be glad to
explain their merits.

See our line of Implements
and pet prices before you
buy.

THAXTONBROS. HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas
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HAIL! THE COW!
No section North, South or West of us offers the
golden opportunity we have to make this one of
the greatestdairy sections,in not aloneall of Tex- - I

H as, but the entire South. Now is the time for
every fannerand citizen to give this industry ser-- 1
ions consideration.

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARM LOANS 1
The Federal Land Bank of Houston will loan you money at 59t -
interest We will make five year loans with a 31 year option, -
repayment privilege in whole or in part after five years without
bonus.

THREE MILK COWS
: Pay Principle and Interest on your farm loan, your profit from

other crops are yours. Milk returns more dollars to farmers Ina year than crops of cotton and wheat The dairy crop in theUnited States is worth$2,700,000,000 a year to those who pro- -
duce it Come in and sec us, we are here to serve you and tohelp you.

J. E. Barnes, Secty .

"If it's Insurance, we write it."
COOPERBUILDING, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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in Its

every In the 01

imi In nn to

PROTECT THE TAX. PAYERS MONEY!

SAVE FUTURE ELECTIONS!

SETTLE THE QUESTION NOW!

lllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltlllltlllllHHI

MOVE IT TO AMHERST MAY'li

MOVEMENT OF COUNTY SEAT FROM N. h.
CORNER TO LITTLEFIELD IS UNDESIRABLE

letter recently mailed

voter Lnmb County

(nmmittce. effort con

vlncc the voters thnt It is best to keep

the county sent at Olton, Texas,

makesseveral statements, each of
which when properly construed, in

rood argument in favor of removing
the county scat from Olton at this
time, and we trust that the voters will

carefully read thu letter and see if

sufficient admissionsare not made by
an extreme point, but simply says,
citizen of the county, llvlntf cither
north or south of tho sand hills, in

vottiiK for removal of the county
seat toLitUfleld.

One paragraphand sentence, in the
Olton letter, rends as follows: "IT
IS TKUE THAT OLTON IS LOCAT-
ED IN THE NORTHEAST PART OF
THE COUNTY, BUT WHY FAVOR
A MOVE TO ANOTHER EX
TREME?"

By making the, above statement
Olton admits that she is located at an
extreme point.. Further, in making
tho statementsho docsnot come out
and say that Littlefield is located at
an extreme point, but simply say.,
"Why favor a move to another ex
treme." It is to be presumed that
Olton intends to infer thereby that
Littlefield is located in nn extreme
place. This Littlefield denies, and
says, that the town of Littlefield, Tex-

as, is the proper location for the
county seatof Lamb County, Texas.

Why do we so contend? Take in-

to consideration, now, tile location of
Littlefield. It is loented half way be-

tween the east line and west line of
Lamb County. Then it is centrally
located east and west. Littlefield ic

eight miles from the south line of
the county and about ten mies from

. the sand hills. Four-fifth- s of the
5 population of the county reside south
H of the sand hills. About one-fourt- h

S I of the population reside within the
5 town of Littlefield. All citizens of

the county will agree with us that
5 ! the county seat should be located at

' the place most conveniently access--5
iblu by thu majority of citizens of the

, county, and, when it is considered
5 that Littlefield is half way east and

west, and cicht miles from the south
E i line of the county and only ton miles

. i ( i 1 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 n 1 iTk t0 the sand hills, and located in tho

IN

'

hi in j ii i n j 1 if 1 it j nn illinium

The tax payersof Lamb County cannotafford to spendtheir money for acountyseatelection every two years.

Amherst has the advantageover all other towns for the location of the
County Seat. The great Commonwealth of Texas, provides this advantage
for towns locatedwithin five miles of the geographicalcenter of their respec-
tive counties.

Only a majority of the votes castare required for Amherst to secure theCountySeat. It requiresSixty-si- x and two-thir- ds of the votes cast to move it
to Littlefield. Why move it from one co rner of the conuty to another? Am-
herst is the nearestpoint to the centerthat can everbe had in Lamb County.

AMHERST is the strategicpoint. It is more convenientto all other towns
in the county than any other location in Lamb County.

All thesereasonspoint to the fact that the Stateof Texas, with it's just
laws, award AMHERST a large margin overall other points in the County.

AMHERST isi going to securethe County Seat! Citizenswho knowreal facts, admit thatAMHERST is the most convenientpoint to serve ill
alike. True committeereportsshow that AMHERST is gaining votes rapidlyThe excellent citizenship of Lamb County is learning the facts: thev wishbefair; they want equality; they want the County Seat in a central nointwhere all will be servedon an equal b asis.

The votersof Lamb County are going to settlethis vital question onceandfor all, and locatethe CountySeatat AMHERST; and by A
VE THE TAX PAYERS MUCH EXPENSEIN FUTURE eStIONS

AMHERST CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
(Advertisement)

Bb"rV "Bhk

tt

1

SEAT
LFD.

Blanche
School

Lnmb was
to i heart of thu thickly settled portion of there was only ono plnco to locnto tho

'

' tlin countv. then answer tins, how county scat. Thnt place was nt Ol- -

enn Littlefield be considered nn "ex- - ton. In recent years, several
tremo?" ' ' have been founded and arc rapidly

ProClCSsinR. Someof tllO Wantu'n Knnr n rrrnnt iltnl
about the centerof the county today.""' election to be called In order thnt
Amherst claimsto be within miles the location or tne county scatmay do

of the centerof the countv. We have voted upon. Lnmb County hns never
not measured the distance with a tape )l " election like this sinco Its or-lin- o

from Amherst to the center, but Ionization nnd some of tho people

it is commonly known thnt tho depot want to Jinve nn election so as to rIvo
in Amherst Is seven miles from the' the newer n fair chnnce cr

of the county, and that thu do- - inp the place chosen for the county

pot in Littlefield Is nlno miles from seat.

the center, this distance bolne; nn air in growth among tho towns
line. The difference of two miles It of County is Littlefield. Al- -

too negligible to fuss over. Hut, the
centerof the county is pinctically due
north of Littlefield, and considerably
northeast of Amherbt A farnur
who resides exactly at the center of
the county, in to go to Amherst
must travel the snmo distance as he
would to go to Littlefield. Why do
we say this? Ilecnusc in going from
the center of the county to cither
Littlefield or Amherst, it is fioing to
be necessary to follow thu section or
labor lines, and since Amherst is lo
cated several miles west and south of
the center of the county, traveling
from the center to town of Amhonst
it is necessary to go south and cast
nnd in following the section lines one
would have to go as far to Amhonst
as to Littlefield from the centerof the
county. This can very easily be veri-
fied by an inspection of a conuty map
showing the centerof the county, or.
by the use of an automobile speedom-
eter, if someone cares to test and
prove our statement.

The southern part of the county
pays 81 per cent of all taxes of the
county. The precinct in which the
town of Littlefield is located pays 35
percent of all county taxes. As indi-
cated above, about one-fourt- h of the
people of the county reside in the
town of Littlefield. The rural popula-
tion is more dense immediately sur-
rounding the town of Littlefield than
elsewhere in tho county. The county
seat located at Littlefield will con-
veniently accomodatethe majority of
citizens of Lamb County, and w.- -

think that this should control in con-
sidering location.

Kespcctfully submitted,
LITTLKFIKLD CAMPAIGN COM-
MITTER FOIt COUNTY SEAT RE-
MOVAL.
Read other articles In this newspaper
on the County seat removal.

-

AMHERST v. ANTON

Amherst defeated Anton Sunday
nfternoon 12-- 1 in a game of baseball.
"Big Hanks' 'again featuredwith tho
willow.

-- -
..oiK u rainoow is a very poor

way to provide for a rainy day.

:

WHY THE COUNTY
SHOULD BE MOVED TO

wvv
By Brnnnen, Littlefield

High

When County organized

towns

towns

five

towns for

First
Lamb

order

though not tho center of tho county,
Littlefield Is the center of population
anil industry. Eighty-tw-o per cent
of the people of Lnmb County Hvo
south of the sand hills. Thirty-eigh-t

per cent of the county's tax payers
llvu in or near Littlefield. No other
town in tho county has as many in-

dustrial enterprises, such as cotton
gins, compress,packing house, and
others, as has Littlefield. 'Littlefield
Is one of the promising towns of tin
South Plains. It is better to locate

--- . i
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the county seat in the center of pop- - y ensure into 1

ulntion and industry than to locate it" l" l0P "roe timet a
in the center of the countv accord--' olivc o11 ns v'nogar 0r Umoa.
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CLEANLINESS

IS NEXT TO GODLINESS"

The preachermay help to make yoi

good, but it takes to CLEAN YOUR

CLOTHES.

usa trial!

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEAN

Phone 48,

LITTLEFIELD,

i - m
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ladies

We Know How"

.:uuu,ittoii.

W Call for nd Delli
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A,NN.0UNCEMET1

H?yinI"0V.ed t0 our new Iotion five doors on the
sameside of Mam street,we will be equippedwith larger quail-ore- ,

.increasedstock and better facilities for taking care of our
iocadoSnnSPatl'nage-- We invite y t0 call and seeus in our new

neonlYl-T"18-
8

0Ur aWreciati fop the more than 1,000
our store and registeredlast Saturday. Call

MOTHERS DAY SOON HERE
Better place your for flowerspromptandefficient in eitherCut pLerl

orToteTviZ

TI

Burleson-Maso-n Company
Incorporated

UNDERTAKERS AN EHBAUMERSunumir TLEF,ELD
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NT RESOLUTION

n amendment to tho Con-th- e

ow"-- . . mom.
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ir com
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qtATF. OF

Or '""
That Sections2 and 3

'nf he Constitution of the
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the Supreme Court who

nffl nt the time this
.1 i.tn. tftttit atinll rnnttntlit
tntil the expiration of their
Sec under the presentuon--
and until their successors
d and qualified. When tins
it takes effect, the Governor
cdiately appoint six addition-it-e

Jutlccs of tho Suprcm
tnrms of office so that the

two of such appointed Asso- -

tices shall expire witn tnc
ffiii of rnch of tho uresciit
of the Supreme Court, and,
Mollification of such new

the Commission of Appeals
Late of Texas shall termin- -

i v. section ii. inc auprcnu
111 have appellatejurisdictio ,

lot as herein specified, which
with the limit'

ate. Its appellate jurisdic-- I
extend to questions of law
cases of which the Courts

Appeals have appellate juris-nd- er

such restrictions and
ns as the Legislature may

Until otherwise provided
the appellate jurisdiction of
feme Court shall extend to
I of law arisimr In the "cases
hrts of Civil Appeals in

Judeesof any Court of
als may disneree or where
Courts of Civil Appeals

differently on the sameaues--
kv, or where a Statuteof the
ccld void, and shall extendto
Itr questionsasmay be within
its Appellate Jurisdictionun--
Eututea of the Statein force

amendment takes effect
krtme Court and the Justices

ill havepower to issuewrits
i corpus, as may be Drescrib--

kv, and under such recrula--
loay be Drescribed bv Law.
Court and the Justices thereof

pe the writs of mandamus,
No, certiorari and Buch other
i may be necessaryto enforce
diction. The Letrislaturn mnv
ririnal jurisdiction n the Su-ou- rt

to Issuewrits of quo war
m manaamusin such casesas
Wcified. exceDt as aenlnst the

ir of tho State.
Supreme Court shall have

Tipon anidawt or otherwise, as
wunmaybe determined, to
i sucn mattersof fact as may
Ury to tho Dronnr oirr!aA nf
diction. The SuDrcmo Court
open at all times and shall sit

iUte Canitnl fnr thn Iraninr.
businessat such times as mny
wieu oy tne uourt
OOPremi) Cmirt oVinll nnnntnf n

o thall give bond in such
mis now or may hereafter,

'ftd by law. nml hn mnv Jinlil
for four years and shall bo

w removal by said Court, for
ase entered of record on the
softald Court who shall re--h

compensation as tho
2-

- Said proposed Constitu-'Biendme-nt

kIuiM . oKun,i
J of the qualified electors of
1Ie at a siw.cini oi,ntnn ,

roughout the Stateon Tuesday
:; r at which election each

said proposed amend--
scratch off of the ballotpen or uenrll Vi fniin...in

Pnnted on said ballott: "For
" V tnc stntc

Sr,e for a Supremo Court
A?' nnu ior conUnuous

"that Court", and each voter
tJI Posctl amendment
fa offtho ballot in tho same
Ibaiotr10."?,08?"
raSn T

atu Constitution provld- -

Ind .r""'1, ox ""l0 mem--
lor (on nun.,. t -

l'rt. ir i ": "t! 4,i
.ii v "i'i"-4- iruiu mi.--

hbl clecUon thut a mair--votes mf n i .

SR?Kih8."a 8h'i. -
s. ThaR;?un.V.,tu,"0":

" """" BIIUII I88UU
n,lIyl.procl?nwtion for. said
id eU i vVh.Q Bnm Published'i,i'hni, ,, i i,
,n8ltIon and Laws of this
i .

POOOi n8V.m of Wvo Thousand
fas;.".,ar3' r so. much

"e5,essaryla hereby
L.10ut the State Troas--
Uo,inf1"j".?WMC' satl

I Pebruari.To, 1929.

nmeraja

(A Correct Conv
JANB Y. McCALLUM,

April 11, 2Mfi?giygifa

A N' ?JOINT RESOLUTION
pJPfniB n "'"endment C
?if llC ,l tho Constitution

Shtar? ToXns flxln the fi"la?y
Governor! providlnp; for itssubmission to tho voters of the Statoof Texas as required by the Constitu-Uoi- i,and mnklnK appropriation thcrc--

BE'lT KESOLVKD BY TUP I
LATURI3 OV THE STATE OP S

Soctlon 1. That Section ii of Article4 of the Constitution of the State ofTexas be so nmendedus to heronfterread as follows:
n.'ltnf11!0?.5' Thc ,Gownior shall,

lcccive a3 compensn'
?w forrruls 8cn,,is nn annual salary

TCr TA0Usnn(,' DolInrs and no mon
have the use and occupationof the Governor's Mansion, fixturesand furniture; provided that thisamendment shall not become eucc- -

IS?, IS"!."10 thinl TUCS(ln' in Jn,1U- -

Sec. 2. The foiesoinp; Constitu-tlona-l
amendmentshall be submittedto a vote of the qualified electors ofthis State at an election to be holdthroughouttho State on July 10, 1929

nt which election all voters favorine;
said proposedamendmentshall writeor have printed on their ballots tho
words: "For thc amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
fixing the salary of tho Governor."
-- oad pjus ausoddosjoioa osoq; puy
posed amendmentshall write or haveprinted on their ballots the words:"Afpxinst thc amendment to the Con-
stitution of thc State of Texas fixing
the salaryof the Governor."

Sec. 3. Thc Governor of tho State
of Texas is hereby directed to issue
thc neccssnry proclamation for said
election and to have same published
aa required by the Constitution for
amendmentsthereto.

Sec. 1. The sum of Five Thousand
($5,090.00) DolInrs. or so much
thereof as mny be necessary,is here-
by appropriated out of any funds in
tho Treasury of the State of Texas
not otherwise appropriated to pay thc
expense of such publication and elec-
tion.

Appioved Much 19, 1929.
(A Coirect Cop )

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of Stat?.

April 11, 18, 25, May 2, 1929.

ORDER FOR COUNTY
SEAT ELECTIONvs

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

WHEREAS, on thc 29th day of
March, A. D. 1929, a petition waspre-
sented to me, ns County Judee of
Lamb County, Texas,by W. H. Harris
and 631 others, stating that it is de-

sirable to remove the County Sent of
Lamb County, Texas, from Olton,
Texas, to Littlcfield, Texas, of which
number more than two hundred are
lejral and qualified voters and free
holders of Lamb Coiinty, Texas,

in said county, praying that an
election bo held in Lamb County,
Texas',at thc various voting precincts
of Bald county, for thc purposeof sub-
mitting to a vote of the people of
Lamb County, Texas, the question of
whether or not the County Seat of
Lamb County, Texas, shall be remov-
ed from Olton, Texas, to Littlcfield,
Texas;and

It appearing thatsaidpetition bears
thc requisite number of qualified
voters and free holders who arc resi-

dents of said County, and is in every
respect in conformity to law:

THEREFORE, I, Simon D. Hay, in
my capacity asCounty Judgeof Lamb
County, Texas, do hereby grant said
petition, and do hereby order that nn
election be held in the various voting
precincts of Lamb County. Texas, on
Saturday, tho 11th day of May, AD.
1929. for thc purpose of determining
whether or not the County Scat of
Lamb County, Texas, shall be remov-

ed from Olton, Texas, to Littlcfield.
Texas.

The said election shall be held in
Voting Precinct No. 1 in the Court
House of Lamb County, Texas; and
B. A. Dodson and Mrs. C. M. Owens
aro hereby appointed judges of said
election in said precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 2 the said
election shnll be held at the Spring
Lake School Houseand J. F. Kelly

and Jack Hensonaro hereby appoint-

ed judges of said election in said pre-cn-ct

In Voting Precinct No. 3 the said
election shall be held at the residence
of H. L. Woody; and Archie Brown

and H. L. Woody are hereby appoint-

ed judges of said election in said pro--

"in Voting Precinct No. 4 the said

election shnll bo held at the City Hall

in the City of Littlcfield, Texas; and
R. E. McCaskll and C. L. Harlessare
hereby appointed judges of said elec-

tion in said precinct. .
In Voting Precinct No. o the said

election shnll be held at the High

School Building of Sudan Independ-

ent School District; and C. C. Preston
and J. J. Blowchard aro hereby ap-

pointed judges of said election in said

PrinnVotlng Precinct No. G the said

election shall bo held at the P easant
Valley School House; and Fred Deit-crma- n

and R. I, Roblneckare hereby

appointed judges of said election in

81nPVoCtin?Precinct No. 7 the said

election shall bo held at tho City Hall

In tho City of Sudan, Texas; and W.

W. Carpenter and J. M. Carruth nre

hereby appointed judges of said elec-

tion In said precinct.
Precinct No. 8 tlio sniuIn Vot

election shall be held nt the, pu

school building in City of Amherst,
TiW Phillips nml W. .

awftreby appointed Judges
Gentry clcSlVn In ldPclnct.eSiottBcg
Leby appointed judges of said elec-o-n

n MM rtc,V Vo. in the said

olectloVshallboheldat Sod House

rm. nnd Mnrtin.Whitc A d C fc.
WMJ' I "

" "" J - " I
--;iiiJMl WWW"MTT"1IB1WB1 PrllaMaaa1saaaaaySaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaigJH,,, 4'
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Prcaloy aic hereby appointed Judges
of said election In snid prccicnt.

In Votlnff Xf 1. 4L. 1.1

cletclon shnll bo held at the residence
" ociyany; and B. M. Sullivan

ami J. It. Mli.colnn. ...... l. I...
pointed judges of said election in said
precinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 12 tho said
election shall be held nt the residence
of I' red Groom; and J. L. Dow and
Hoy Hutson nrc hereby appointed
judges of said election in snid pre-
cinct.

In Voting Precinct No. 13 thc said
election shall be held at the residence
of J. G. Harrell; and J. G. Harrcll nnd
John Lowell aro hereby appointed
jusdges of said election in said pre-
cinct.

Tlic said election shall be held un-- !
r,1" $u Pulsionsof Chapter 5, Title

JJ, Revised Statutes of Texas, 1925,
and the Constitution and Laws of tho
statu of Texas; and shnll be conduct--

.ii" ncarns mfly ue in accordance
with the general election laws of the
State of Texas; and nil persons who
are qualified voters under the Consti-
tution nnd Laws of thc State of Texas
shall be entitled to vote nt said elec-
tion.

Should the voter be in favor of re-
moving the county seat from Olton.
Texas, to Littleflcld, Texas, he or she
shall write or causeto be written or
printed on his or her ticket: "For re-
moval to Littleflcld, Texas";or, should
the voter be in favor of thc county
sent remaining at Olton, Texas, he or
she will write or cause to be written
or printed on his or her ticket: "For
remaining at Olton, Texas."

A copy of this order signed by the
County Judge of Lamb County, Texas,
and certified to by tho County Cleik
of said County, shall servo as proper
notice of said election. And thirty
(30) days notice of tho time and
placesof holding said election shnll
be given by posting true and correct
copies of this order In three (3) pub-
lic placeswithin each voting precinct
in said county, and by publication
thereof in the English Language in
four (4) weekly issues of a news-
paper of genaval circulation which has
been regularly and continuously pub-
lished for at least one (1) year pre-
vious to the date of this order in
Lamb County, Texns, and thedate of

O TV Co. 1M

first publication ul sa . ,,...
bo thirty (30) full days prior to the
day of election.

It is further ordered that this or--
J dor shall bo spread.and recorded up

on the minutes or the Commissioners'
Court of Lamb CountnCTexas.

Ordered this the 30th dny of March
A. D. 1929.

I SIMON D. HAY, County Judge
Lamb County, Texas.

' THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB

! I, A. II. McGavock, Clerk of tho
' County-- Court and Clerk of
thc Commissioners' Court of Lamb
County, Texas, do hereby certify that
tho above and foregoing is a tiuo and
correct copy of election order issued
by tlio county judge of snid county,
ordering an election to be held in tho
various voting precincts of Lamb

i County, Texas, to deteiminewhether
or not tho county seatof Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, shall be removed from Ol-
ton, Texas, to Littlcfield, Texas, which
order is of record on page 444 of
Book 2 of Minutes of Commissioners
Court of snid County.

Witness my hand nnd seal of said
court, this tho 30th day of Mnrch, A.
I). 1929.

A. H .McGavock, County Clerk and
io Clerk of tho Commissioners

Couit of Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
Commissioners Court, Lamb County,
Texas.
(SEAL)
County Court, Lamb County, Texas.
April 4, 11, 18, 25, 1929.

MAYOR OF PENELOPE

In last Nseek's Ibsuc of the Leader,
in reporting the funeral services of
Mis. A. Dvorak, it was stated that
Mayor F. E. Barton, of Wicihta Falls,
was among those attending. Mayor
Barton wng from Penelope. Thc r.
porter having confused the places,
coircction is herewith made.

Most of thc Texas honey crop
comes from cotton blossoms nnd the
millions of acres of cotton put Texas
in second place in honey production,
excelled only by California.

What Satisfied
UsersSay

uUlRNSEY
HEIFERS ARE
SHIPPED INTO LFD.

Arrangements

immediately.
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Scene Fly's Showing S Products

following excerpt bona-Jid-e Phillips
Petroleum tqtufied They

Va, Tes--, March 20, 9t9
Phillip Petroleum Company,
Amarillo,
Ccnllcment

I Hlarted to uae Phillip la&t 1, and find It
luperior lo all I used. I had fmt
ustd successfully in Panhandle In I I
It me used allkind of

Anyone can't in buying Phillip oil.
Your truly,
IlenehelCUtaer

Hereford, March 21. 1929
Phillip Petroleum Company,
Amarillo, Tcxa.
Gentlemen!

I want to tell you of tho extra fine ervlcc- I have
obtained fromthe useof your Phillip and motor
fuel. Recentlywe overhauled a tractor that had com-
pleted 3500 of plowing. We found a very

amount of carbon which showedu that the lub-
ricating doing a correctJob. We alsofound thai
there practically no wearoaany part of the

I convinced is no economy In buying
bargain oil. Phillip and meet
demand and I have never aa complete aatia-factio- n

ia any other oil.
very truly,

F. Bruaaoa

ill

.,
TO B E

. V i

made to
finance a carload shipment of Guern-
sey cows Wisconsin into
county, according to L. C. CundilT,
who is taking nn active pait in the,

'

movement.
that Guernseys wore se-

lected becauseof tiie general favoi-abl- e

intcicst in that breed in this
vicinity. There is little difference
between Guernseys and Jerseys, said j

Mr. Cundlff, hut actual exper--
the Guernseys proved to

gentler in nature and not so ner-
vous in disposition ns the Jerseys,and
apparent!) adapt themselves moie
nnutrally to the Plains country.

County Agent D. Adam report?
will about six placed in

Sudan, or two in Amherst
11 or 15 in Littleflcld.

Several Littlcfield business men .

offered to put half the price
of a Guernsey heifer, the purchaser
paying back at so perl
month. This will enable
to buy fine heifers. These I

hi iferj, to bought alreadybred '

and due to freshen in early fall, as by
getting heifers one will able
to obtain blood of some of thc best
Guernsey in Wisconsin. A reg-

istered bull is also to shipped here
in this carload.

There is still lacking five or six
to complete tho carload, and parties
interested should Mr. CundifT or
Mr. Adam

About 450,000 electric iions are
used in Texas homes. This 13 thc
most widely used electrical

3ua:--
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ADVERTISEMENT OF LIMIT

Wc, the subscribers, havo this day
ntcred into a limited partnership

agreeably to tho provision of the Rc-vlst- ed

Statutes,Title 105, relating to
limited partnerships, and hereby
certify that the name of the firm
under which said partnershipis to
conducted is HAPPY HILL FARMS;
that the general natur of the busi-

ness to transactedis the buying
and selling of chickens, tuikeys, hogs,
cattle nnd other livestock, and pro-
ducing crops of different kinds and
doing a general stock farm business,
and the same will transacted in
thc city of Amherst; that the names
of thc general partners of tho said
firm are J. White and his wife,
Velma G White, of Lamb County,
nnd the special partner is Wm. J.
Harris, of Lamb Texas; that
the capital contributed by thc said
Wm. J. Harris, special tartner, is
?500.00 in cash; that the at
which said partnership is to commence
is the 31st dny of January, A. D.
1929, and that it will terminate on
the 31st day of December, D. 1929.
Dated this thc 31st day of January,

!1929.
J. H. WHITE, VELMA WHITE,
General Partners.
Win. J. HARRIS, Special Partner.

April 25, Mny 2, 9, 1C, 23, 30, 1929

In 1928 Texas produced and mar-
keted 2,830,000 quarts of strawber-
ries valued at $560,000, 91,900 tons
of cabbage valued at $1,7000,000,
5,000,000 bushels of spinach valued
at ?2,250,000.

The 1920 census showed that dur-
ing thc decade Dallashad
increased 72.6 per cent in population,.
Houston 76.2, and San Antonio per-
cent, with Ft Worth a 45.2 per cent.
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Hereford,Tex., March 21, 1929

Phillips Petroleum Couipam,
Amanllo, Texai.
Dear Sirs:

f haveobtainedcompletesatisfactionfrom thc use
of Phillip motor oil and 66. Before using
them, my oil wu costing me much more money. Now
I am getting exactly a good service from Phillips oils
and will continue lo use them in both uiy tractors and
my automobile.

Your serviceis excellent.
Your erj truly,
J. L. I luli-ot- i

Hereford, Texas,March 21, 192V

Phillip Petroleum Coiupan),
Amarillo, Texas.

I am an Oaklaud and PonlU'c dealer and am very
much Interested In lubricating oil. 1 have made a
number of endurance teat and operating testa and
andPhillip motor oil are far superior to any I can
obtain. Therefore, I am using them exclusivelyandam
glad to recommendthem to my customer.

Your respectfully,
Dixon Motor Co.
Uy O. M. Dixon, Pre.

Full in Products
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

4

Published every Thursday afternoonat Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1,50 per ycarj 75 cents for sbt moaths.
Advertising rates Riven upon application.

No.
27

Entered us second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the pott offlcr
at Littleilcld, Texns, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL. and

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
hotilil (mmiiltnttiK ttnttfv (Mo nffir-- trlvtno hnth iinw nml old addrCSSCS.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
Mian Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right oi revision or rejciuuu
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typojrraphy that it is paid
Jor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain
in this naner for the time snecifled or until ordered out. All notices, it

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object ,a to raise inone though welfare andu'1admission is advertisement and when sent in forby fee or otherwise, an I
publication must be paid at the regular advertising rate per line were skirting the dnngcr-zon- c.

for eneh Unm nrinteH. gratulatedhim when wo alight
Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutionsof respectwill also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of

ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in column? of the
Uitlefleld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought n. the at-

tention of the publisher.
In ease oi errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

HH"XXH-.4!HX'K- 3 fnfely month in and month out with- -

i" V out attention and adjustments. No
GETTING TOGETHER

I

C One reasonwhy "farm relief" has--
-- 'l! 1 J I .1... ........

izations maintained the farmer 'by cvory part jg , conditioni aml
uit'iiiguitt's n.ie uucu uuiiuii' m hicl- -

on what the relief should consist of
and how it should bo distributed. In
the past few weeks, however, three
of the largest farm organizations in j

thc U. S. have gotten together on the
proposition, reached and ag:cement,
and are now firm for exact--1 . ... ., . . .

ly the same thing,
The National Grange, Thc Ameri-

can Farm Bureau Federation and The
Farmer's Educational and Coopera-
tive Union have drawn up a measure
to be offered Congress through Its
agricultural committee. It asks for
a system whereby the tariff will be
effective on all crops so that surpluses
will not depressdomestic prices; it
fecks to have the government control
and dispone of .surpluses,which would
automatically check
And it further seeks to establish
farmer ownership and control of mar-
keting organizations, with due con-
sideration for cooperatives already
established.

It is the longest step yet toward
actual relief, the getting together of
the three big farm organizations, and
everyone around Littlefield will join
with the balance of the country in
praising such a move. Now that
farm organizations have quit fighting
amonp themselves and btarted to

- --work in unison relief ofsome sort is
bound to come.

If jrou txlitra tb adt, cigarette)
on now cure varytiung but skidding.

H
--
7- BE SATISFIED

4

C Wc suppose it's human nature to
be dissatisfied. But we sometimes
wish naturehad been more sparing
with it and had not, so far as Little-fiel- d

citizens are concerned, scattered
so much of it around.

The hardestthing we have to con-

tend with here, and we feel that all
towns of like Fizo arc in the snmc
boat, is dissatisfied boys and men.
The boy wants to be a man, and the
man wants to be a boy; they are both
dissatisfied at intervals with local con
ditions, and along about this timo of
year thc germ of unrest gets into
their systems and they want to "get
away." The boy imagines he isn't ap
predated in his home town and feels
he could do better somewhere else
The man gets "blue" when n little
cloud comes in thc sky, and starts
telling how much better off are those
who live in some distant section than
we are here. And these fits of dissat-
isfaction, even though they may occur
at long intervals, only serve to rile up
othersand make them, too, complain
of their lot and their surroundings.

We guess thc only cure for the dis
satisfied ones is for them to get out,
visit other communities and see how
others fare. Maybe we'vo been us
ing the wrong kind of remedy in try
ing to persuade them to stay here ami
be satisfied. Maybe it would be a
good idea, the next timo you meet a
felow who tells you how much better
some other town is than his own, to
ask him why he doesn'tmove there.

To enable your boy to overcome
that ahy and retiring disposition get
aim a job driving1 a five-lo- n truck.

4 DON'T TRUST TO LUCK fr

4L Whetherhe owns a car or not, the
averageLittlefield citizen knows more
about it from a mechanical standpoint
now than he did eight or ten years

go. Even tho man wjio docs
own an auto knows it will not

Fditor Publithtr

other kind of machine will, so why
"hould an auto?

Starting the spring and summer
driving without first having a mechan--

properly adjustedand that every bol
and nut is tight is just anotherway of
preventing an accident later on.
Wishing after the mibhap occurs that
you had done so isn't going to help
any. It's foolish to postpone the
I'ijM lllinf flint i..n. nitfinoinn .1 eifl

standing ,, , ,

Maybe you've been lucky so far
but luck has a way of desertingus
just when wc need her most. Do the
beiwible thing and have thc car over-

hauled before you htart your spring
and summer driving.

An honest confession is not only
good for the soul, but it's good for a
column or two in the newspapers.

:--k-

.

OUR WORST AILMENT

C Start down the streetand ask every
Littlefield resident you meet to name
what he or she believes ia our worst
ailment and we'll vontuic to say not
one out of the entire number will
furnish the correct amswer.

It's "worry," according to mem-

bers of, thc Missouri Medical Society
at , thefts recent state convention
Worry, they say, brings about more
ilistrets"than anythingelsewith which
the human race is afflicted. They as-

sert that worry is caused by fatigue,
and their cure for it is rest and re-

laxation.
Worrying over the loss of a job,

or a poor crop yield, over unpaid
bills or a thousand other things will
shorten life more quickly than any-

thing else, they contend, and bring
about more unhappiness in a com-

munity thanan epidemic of disease.
"Forget ye&torday and live in hope

that tomorrow will be a better day,"
is their remedy. And it's good medi-
cine if you can make yourself take it.

The government is able to make
smaller bills, but it can't reduce the
size of a charge account.

-- -

LITTLE LEADERS

Say what you will about them, but
Littlefield girls dearly love spinning
wheels providing they are o.n auto-
mobiles.

Our advice to every Littlefield man
is nnot to knock the church. It may
have improved a good deal since you
were there.

J ! ?

The reason some Littlefield wo
men quit calling their husbands"pet1
is they soon get so they are aboutas
much of a one as a pet corn.

No Littlefield man can be said to
bo truly wise until he has learnedthat
hair tonics arc a lot of bunk.

!. V V
What we need around Littlefield is

more young men making speed,
but more young men planting spuds.

--h !
Littlefield parents will do well to

teach their boys that well-diggi- Is
about thc only profession in which
they can start at the top.

$ !
About the only thing the average

Littlefield wife knows about the per-
fect husband is that hers is a long,
long ways from being one.

A Littlefield woman likes for her
husband to pay her compliments, but
she also wants him to remember she
can use a little money, too.

Littlefield girls have about quit
studying tho of cooking. Wo pro- -

not sumo thoy're all figuring on marrying
run mllloinuires now.

GETTING ON

Yesterday my chauffeur took me

through a much-crowde- d traffic way.

Somu of his maneuvers with the

machine were hair-breadt- h in precis-

ion. He never grew milled in temper;

his nerve seemed absolutely depend--

his

for

the

not

art

mine
con--

at
our destination.

"It's done by practice," said he;
"You've got to observe the rules
watch for nn opening, and go ahead."

Simple enough. Just obey the
laws, watch for your opening andgo

ahead! Come to think of it, don't
the tamo three simple rules hold good

in every walk of life?
There arc people who arc very lax

aboutthe rules;theyseemdisobedient
to begin with a verv undesirable
trait in men apd women. Negligence
of existing laws grows on folks that

AMERICAN ART PREFERRED TO
THAT OF OTHER COUNTRIES

By Eric Dell Adams, English IV.

Why should wc go to Europe to
buy our pieces of art, when wo have
as good and better art at home in

America? Is it fuse pride that makes
us proud of imported things? Yes,
that is thc reason. When a lady
comeshome from abroad, she likes to
say to her friends, "Oh, that little
picture? I picked that up in Mar-

seilles," or, "I happened to find this
in a little antique shop in Italy. I

only paid five thousand dollarsfor it.
Don't you think I wns lucky?"

If you aregoing to spend this much
for art, why not spend it at home.

I

country it is possible. Wo
should not go back on own
country and help other nations to
rise.

BBliaMeBM

travel on life's crowded thoroughfare.
They get on the wrong side of the
street,get fiincd, curse thc traffic po-

licemen secretly, and, imperil thc lives
of their fellow-me- as though life
were a trivial thing.

The follow who never gets there
hasn't looked for the opening; goes
around in circles, with eyes half clos

ed. Then ho grumbles becausebusi-

ness is dull; he is thc dullard. The
opening is there, just as soon as the
other driver gets out of the way.

Then, if one doesn't.ce thc open-

ing hasn't looked for it he simply
never goes nhnnil. He is in a posi-

tion to get bumped into, and soundly
roosted becauseho is obstructing thc
traffic; worse than all, ho has only
himself to blame. If he doesn't do
it, his fellow travellers will blame
him in full measure. Obey the rules
watch for tho opening then go
ahead. Simple, isn't it?

buying works of art from other coun-

tries i.s that American art is young
and undeveloped. It is true that art
in America is not as old as that of
Europe, but this does not make it im-

possible for America to have as fine
art." as thc other countries. In
America, wc have thc works of Stuart
Moise, Trumbull, West, Gilbert and
many others.

However, it is not very encourag-
ing to our American artistsand sculp-
tors to see the American people going
to other countries to buy their art.
Compare art production with any
other profession or business. If thc

persist in going away from
home to buy thc same quality of
goods that thoy could buy at home,

Wc should nlwayg patronize our own there is not much room for the
when

our
dealeror the producer to get ahead.

Again, compare the artist or the
sculptor with a plant or a flower.
Just as a flower needs sunshine and

You may say that one reason for rain, so does the artist or the sculp--

Pure Half and Half Cotton Seed

Prom Frederick Seed Farms, Frederick, Okla.
Seedon harid in threebushel sacks. These seed
are extra,good quality. Only havesmall supply.
Seeme at once.

J. B. SIKES
At Blalock Land Office, Littlefield

AmericanGasoline
"Powerful As Its Name"

AMERICAN OILS We Fix Flats

STATION
One Block Eastof Bank

W. W. JONES, Manager

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY

We meetall competition prices! and you are al-
ways assuredof fresh, wholesome grocerieswhentrading at our store.
We specialize in Fresh Vegetablesand Fruits di- -

ofproXe ga ' rChanlS and C0ld storaSe

Our Quality, Prices and Service
Will PleaseYou

HARRIS CASH GROCERY
N. E. HARRIS, Owner G. C. HARRIS, Manager

mmmmmmmmmmm

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

.1 H M .J,

of JtZSSSM!vamAwe can take

Let us haveyour fine garmentsaswell vourheavierclothing We will handle T

So"SS yourse,tand insure yZtiSS,

ZtLX'iZt.11 in &&$&
EVINS DRY CLEANER

"Where CloanlnB I. An Art"On South Main Street,,, , ,...,.,
'.i .w..u a

tor need backing, words of encour-
agement, and signs of appreciation.
Otherwise, his art cannot live.

The American pcoplo have the
same thoughts and Ideals that other
people do. Then, why Is other art
considered bettor than ours? If wo
think that America, our homo country
is not good onugh for us, the trouble
is that wo are not good enough for
A in c rioi.

5,000 EXPECTED TO BE
HERE AT CAMP MEETING

K. O. Connor, business mnnagcr
of thc Littlefield college, advises that
tho Church of Christ plans holding a
camp meeting here about thc middle
of August, which will continue for a
period of two weeks, thc meeting to

a
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this sign points that out to voi'l
directsyou to Chid sU..
The new feeding tin
come,to you in Startenathis ycit ji
give better and 15to2K
greatergrowth than ever

There'slots of ioSto

' v.nu.h.5 iikc u ana grow oatThe cod-live- r oil in .fcr,. i,t...i.
place of sunshineand keeps chldj
from getting leg weakness.

And there'salfalfa leaf gnj.
ulated wheat h

bran, wheat ccrm. corn ml (.
meal,linseedmeal,calcium cirboont
anasalt in Marietta.

Everything
there.'.that
chicks need.
Order your
Purina Chick
Startenatoday

hours

""kb

befort

meal,
meat,

1 cmkk

aT "I

&
Phone12

::S
.hn.mln.UJN

"Presentation

Tbc

IthatonandafUruHl

business at88A

..fiomDMH&fcWwaW!

'iaHP7

Purina
discoveries

livability

buttermilk

middlings,

faraaol

(flAmou
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UTTLEFIELD COAL GRAIN CO.

UTTLEFIELD FEED ft SEED STORE

I he CheckerboardStoreon Main St Plwi1

aA.VaflrtwjwWy'.v

RECIPE FOR FARM RELIEF

Cows-So- ws ens-Diversification.

Mix thesewith a fair sprinkling of go

management.

ALWAYS RELIEVES!

And no legislatornorbody of legislators!

can provideanything better.

Try this remedythis year.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i
WE STRIVP enn a ..... . ill'"n " OT TO MAN RELATIONSHIP in-- Ti

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. MERIT M0"i
CONFIDENCE. ANn rr1Tn J, .lr. riuciNUSHll'S.

'VH ' afk

VJaBaW , V ' jLBa.
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Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST

ROMBACK BUILDING
Littlefield

MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor 01 "

to Rive you tlio best of

CONSULTATION FREE
X Ray Facilities

wb Hours: " " " '"'
to 6 0thcr tin,cs by

nppoiiuiiiuiii,' ... minMPR Hoc fifl
Cilice I '"""' '

tnd Floor Palace Theatre BMg.

lutUeneld, Texas

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairsin
ROMDACK BUILDING

ResidencePhone 49 Office 201

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Taxai
Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention given to Land

Title".

T. WADE POTTER
Attoraay at Law

Office in LittlafSeltl StateBank
Building.

Llttlefiela. Tama

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine In Connection

Office in First National Bank
nuildlng.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.
Pay 64 -P-HONE Night 39

Lubbock Siinilari'iim I

1A Modern Firnnrnnf nmhllncrl

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

,R. J. T. KRUEGER
aurgery and ConiuHatloiu
R. J. T. HUTCHINSON
i?!i E."r' No nd Throat
"R. M. C. OVERTON

Diieaiet of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medieina
DR. F. B. MALONE '

Cenl Medicine
DR. J. H. STILES

Ctneral Medicine
R. L. P. SMITH

A'Rav anil I .1..........
I MISS MAnc-- i .. . K.Ki

' nd Laboratory" Technician
-- . a. nuni

A .t. """ Manager
Nnf,..rte,ed TrnlnlnR School for
with l nuuctod in connection

.-- 2? Sanitarium. Young wo--
, - wno ueairo to enter training
lui, aresstho Lubbock Sanitar--

MRS. SADLER ENTERTAINS

Sadler entertained theThursday HrWifo club Saturday after- -

Inrli ',,l,n,"bow "l"' theme was
the table appointments

and basketsof (lowers.

Delicious individual strawberryshort cake and vari-colore-d punch
s served to,thc following membersnnd guests: Mesdamcs Pat lloonc, A.

I Duggnn, Everett Whicker, W. G
Street Ray li. J0m.s, j. M gt kHarry Wiseman, K. S. Rowc, Joe

J. W. Ratekin, J. C. Houk, C. C.
Clement,,, T Wade Potter Jimmie
nritUun, and tht hostess, Mrs. P. G
Sadler.

iV M
C--S. i ) ff R J TKUrr

iim inii h iiniiiiy

A .park-plug- , . piiton-ring- , even a
Brket

Can caute lot. of trouble, any
liould atk it!

But Gaioline Ike it a personof parti;
At rendering servicea master of arts.

WHATEVER HAPPENS

Don't hesitate to call on us for
help. If you can't bring tho car in,
we'll come out to you. That's whet
we're here for. What could be fairer?

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

OF COURSE
Park your Pet Peevein the Ike Houie

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 171
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Surgery, Medicine and

Consultations

J. It. COEN, B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children

BESS COEN, GRADUATE R. N.
Anaesthetist

ILA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.
Dietitian

Doctors offices over
First National Bank

Labaratory and
Talanliona o

You are Invited to

y

if
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DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinathic

Examinations are Free
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteAbstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton

for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Embalmer of 20 years experience,

insuring very best of embalming

and demisurgcry.
EQUIPMENT

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any

where.
i , .,. nnaaiMa

I getyou tne nigns i'"""""
dolalr for your goods.

J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
See me for dates.

Littlefield, Texas

W1LLS.FOUST
"'"IIMIIIIIIIIIlmilllMMII.ItlMIIM mill IHIIIIMII,

Miss Myrtle Wills and Alfred
Foust, of Sudan, were married Sun-
day morning at tho homo of the
bride'H sister, Mrs. "Shorty" Marsh-bank- s.

Mrs. Foust is well known in Little-
field, being formerly employed at tho
Fair store here, but now of Sudan.
Mr. Foust is employed at the Sudan
drug store.

They will make their home in Su-

dan.

WHARTON BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ansel Whatron entertaineda large
I
number of his friends Monday aftcr-iiioo- n

with a birthday party honoring
his ninth birthday.

A number of games were played
nml all took part in the merriment,
after which they were asked to the
dining room, where a beautiful white
cake, with nine pink candles on it,,
rdoincd the dining table. Refresh--
I'H'iiis oi reti lemonadeand cake were
then served the following guests:
Mary Eleanor Wiseman, Carrie Reiser
Wllda Courtney, Anna Marie Harless,
Hetty Ann Hillinrd, Marguerite Bran-no-n,

Opal Yeary, Alice Lynn Street,
Juanita James, Foy Smith, Tinn
Smith, Mildred Wiseman, Jcrrienc
Whatton, Sam Ed McCaskcIl, T. A.
Henson, Jack Norman, Lemuel Bar-
ber, Charlie James,Jack James, Har-
old Latimer, Edward Anderson,
Mnck McKnight, James Mitchell
Stokes, jr., Granville Smith, Gene
Willie, Roy Smith, Hollis Smith, El-m- er

McKnight, Bartcc Halle, and An-
sel Wharton.

Ansel received many beautiful
gifts.

-

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Kpworth League of the Metho-

dist church met Sunday evening with
Uev. George E. Turrentine as leader.

The study of the Methodist Evangel
by 0. E. Goddard has been taken
up.

All are invited to be present at 7:30
next Sunday evening. Those who
have books are asked to bring them.

Want ads., Lost Stock, Miscel
RATES: line;

line; line;
Unlessadvertiser must accompany order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three row Oliver Moni-

tor tractor hitch. Will cheap
cash. 3 miles north, 8 miles cast
Littlefield. W. Barbarick. tp

FOR SALE: about40 Strain
White Leghorn Hens, young nd
laying. Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet

tc

GOOD MILCH COWS
Good young fresh JerseyMilch Cows

for sale, priced right Bell-Gillet- te

Chevrolet Company. tc

FOR SALE orTrade:House, 9 rooms
2 halls, bath, on lot 60x218 feet, also
S lots locatedclose farm

pecan growing. See Dr. J.
D. Simpson, Cl-4t- c.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Skid chains Ford,
slightly used and good as new. Will
sell half price. Leader office, tf

GET my prices on lots in Littlefield,
both and residence. J. C.

Whicker. 32- - tfc

SOME

$387.50 duo bill on new Pontiac or
Oakland car at Jones Bros. Will give
discount or accept
calves,hogs or lots on

School land on 40 years any
size farm. Will let you work out
first payment, breaking, grubbing,
planting or cultivating.

Cotton seed,pure Half and Half.
Will take cows, calvesor hogs as pay-

ment.
Good 177 farm in cultivation,

no improvements,except fenced. Tako
trade. Price $35.00 acre. JOHN
W. BLALOCK. 50-4t- c

FOR SALE: Dresser,dining table and
bedstead.Cheap if sold at once. One
block west and 1 block south of South

more S. E. Whittlngton. ltp
""

LOST.

TOST: Dark brown bill fold contain

ing currency, notes valuable pa-

pers. Reward return to First
Bank. Will Williams, Littlefield.

tp

LOST: Black mare mule, about 15

hands high, weight 1000 lbs. slight
grey on nose,collar marks. L. C.

Gregg, 4 E. tp

COLLEGE NEWS

Quite a number of visitors have
been here during the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lconnrd Clements
and their little daughterarc still here
and expect to make this their home
for n time if conditions arc favorable

Mrs. Mills and her daughter, Miss
Rachel, came from Doming, N. Mex.,
here on a trip, being accom-
panied the Clements; but they have-alread-

returned.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Latham and

their three youngest children were
hero last week visiting friends and
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Latham have
two boys, J. D. and Hilmnn, in school
here this year. They also, have a
host of and new friends herewho
were greatly pleased to sec them.
They were accompaniedon their trip
to end from Littlcficlil by Mr. Skaggs
of their home community nearWood-

son.
Robert Williams, wife and little

daughter, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-

liams' sister, Miss Devenport,
were here from Wellington, Texas,
last Friday and Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams and Miss Devenport
arc all of Guntcr college,
rnd their being here greatly
'heir many friends.

L. W. Hayhurstand J. Frank Cope--

land, who arc giving their time to
field work in interestof school,
made their families a brief visit ln3t
week.

Jno. R. Freeman has recently trad-
ed for a now Chevrolet sedan.

During past five weeks school
been conducted sixdays in

week in order that it might close on
31st of May rather than on

7 of Juno as it otherwise would have.
Having made up the neededtime, the
school will run five days each week

remainine five weeks. Thi
change was made benefit of
teacherswishing to attend summer
school.

Quite an interest is now being man- -

fested in gardening. In addition to
regular gardening that people
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rentals, and Found, Exchanges, Lands and

laneous, etc. Classified, first insertion, 10c per minimum
2oc; subsequentinsertions, 7cper obituaries, Cc per poetry, 10c
per line. has an open account, cash
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MISCELLANEOUS

. LICE ON CHICKENS
Lice makessettinghens sick and leave
their nests and kills many little chicks
Pruitts Lice Powder is Guaranteed
to take Lice off your chicks in less
than two minutes or your MONEY
BACK. And don't forget GermgcT
to put in the chickens drinking water
to kill germs. Sold by Stokes-Ale- x

ander Drug Store. tc

? TEN DOLLARS REWARD $
For information leading to recovery
of mule strayedor stolen from our lot
in Littlefield two weeksago, described
as follows: dark brown horse mule
about 1G hands high, weight about
1200 pounds, 5 years old, no brands
that we know of. Phone C6 or 135,
Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Company,;L,lt- -
tiehcld, Texas. tc

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Lender.

HIGHEST prices paid for Eggs,
Cream and Hides, W. H. Heinen. tfc

TATE-LA- X

Sweet or bitter. The nation's
laxative tonic. For rheumatism,

neuralgia, colds, stomach, liver and
kidneys. It's guaranteedto satisfy.

I Ask your druggist.

Now is tho time to buy city lots in
Littlefield. J. C. Whicker. 32- - tfc

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, nt
(he Leader office. tf.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to get the habit
of readingtheso little want ads every
week. Frequentlyone will find some
bargain listed hero that will save
them much moro than tho cost of a
year's subscription to this paper.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT or sale: ono car enrage
on back of old Gold Star rooming
house lot. SeeMaude Foster. 52-tf- c

WANTED

WANTED: General housework. Call
phono 212. tp

WANTED: Home baking, angel food
cakes, Ring 1G0. tc

1

I . .. .. ....
I oi tne community are doing, tne sev--,
onth grade i taking a hand in the
work, and each studentof that grade
is becoming interested in a contest

' gnrden of his own.
I U. 0. Connor has been heroduring
almost all of the past week. He
states that since the city lots of the
.school have been put on rale, a num-
ber have sold and that these lots are
to be staked on soon and the street"
laid out.

ANTON CITIZEN DIES
- ".

Albert P. Williams, Anton, ago 24
years, 4 monthsand 27 days, died last
Thursday, from pneumonia, and was
buried Thursday afternoon.

He Is survived by a wife and one
child, besidesother relatives.

Rev. Hart of the Methodist church
Anton, preachedthe funeral.

There were beautiful floral offer-
ings and the largest number of
friends to mourn his death that has
ever beennt Anton. Burleson-Maso-n

company had chargeof funeral

.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
W. T. C. OF C. AT TAHOKA

Wednesdaya large motorcade of
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
boosters attended the Districtconven-
tion of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, held in Tahoka. A. P.
Duggan, former president of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, pre
sided.

The Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce throw their hat in the ring for
the 1030 convention.

CHIROPRACTIC

tiMMMMMMMSMSSSSMS
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The members of the Lamb county-band-
,

underdirection o Prof. Conrad
Lam, gave a program at the Palaci
theatic, Wednesday nightof last week,
which was well attended.

The porgram consisted of orchestra
music, by a bunch of picked mue!cian
form the consolidate band, together
with several poplarand old-tim- e plan-
tation songs, jokes and stories.

Frequentapplauseand uproarsof
laughter greeted the performers at-

testing their appreciation of the pro-

gram rendered.

YOU TEAR 'EM UP;
WE REPLACE 'EM!

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
for

Cars and Trucks

Guaranteed for twelve
monthsagainsteverything

Ye Ford owners why worry if you
tear a tube in two. Dunlop Bonded
Guarantee replaces it FREE.

GRAIN
COMPANY

Three BlocksSouth of Post Office
Littlefield, Taxas

CHIROPRACTIC

You aren't feeling right, can't enjoy a meal;
Stomach's all upset, it's rocky how you feel;
You can't eat this, and you can't cat that;
Nerves all jumpy, don't know where you're "at."
Don't need a new stomach, just need nerve relief.
Chiropractor'll do that beyond belief.

(Copyright. To ue continued.)

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Phonet: Office 124) Retidence 63. Calla answered day' or night.

LnTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary through Junior College

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Oppositionto FalseScience
WholesomeAssociation

JOHN R. FREEMAN, President
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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MAVTNULIA UAaMJJLlINfcl
I MAGN0LENE

THOMPSON

Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant" 1

Real Quality Products
Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY 1
Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
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A Safe Conservative Investment

$6 CUMULATIVE

PREFERREDSTOCK

The StateTelephoneCompany of Texas
offers for salea limited amountof $6 Cum-
ulative Preferred Stock to our subscribers
and the public.

The price of this stock is $100 per share
plus accrueddividends. Dividendsof $1.50
per shareare payablequarterly on January
15th, April 15th, July 15th and October15th

Information regarding thi? Preferred
Stock may be obtainedfrom any employee
of the Company. They are authorized to
takeyour order.

State TelephoneCompany of Texas

Littlefield, Texas .
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WHY THE COUNTY SEAT OF IAMB COUNTY'

SHOULD BE LOCATED IN L1TTLEFIELD

By DAVID LEFLAR
Spring Lake High School

Out statv capiUl, located at Austin,
is furnished with every modem con-

venience. If Austin were only a small
town without n railroad and lacking
dozens of other civic improvement
that mlpht bp found eleswhere, how
lonp do you supposethe capitol build-

ing would remain there? The people
of the state would low no time in
moving it.

Why then should our county seat
be located in a town of almost no ac-

comodations?
Olton is a town with few civic im-

provement. It has a road or two, a
few wooden business houses and a
few residence houses, then place the
courthouse there and you have Olton.

People from Amherst, Littlefield
and Sudan form the bulk of Lamb
County's population. They transact
a Jot of businessat the County Seat
and are forced to drive over many
miles of rough roads in an automobile
to the County Seat located at Olton.
If the County Seat were located at
Littlefield it would be in their midst
and railroad accomodations woud be
readily available to those unable to
own and drive cars.

Littlefield Ig a much greater indus-
trial centerthan Olton or any other
town in Lamb County. Many people
KO to Littlefield for tradinp and com-
mercial purposes, since the business
firms of Littlefield can offer better
quality for lower prices. The rail-
road makes import and export profit-
able, and tntvollnp Is benefitted by
We railroad.

A cltljen fc0cs to Litth-fieU- l to take

TINTED ICE

Tinted ice cubes, in almost any
color of the rainbow, are being used
to cool drinks served in smart homes
here.

In kitchtns'oquiped with electrically
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person car for an
of meat la theHEW weather diet In

becominga popu-
lar custom In many house- -

holds omit this heavy protein
food entirely one two days each

' ' week, substituting for a yarlety
of fresh vegetable, egga and
cheese. Fortunately the house-
wife, who must select the foods and
preparethe meals vegetables,eggs
and cheese romblne in many
dishes perfectly, and make easy
lo provide one-piec- e dinners with
all of the essential of a well bal-
ancedmeal.

Switzerland cheese not only
delightfully piquant that lends a
charming zest the other foods,
but digestible and almont nnr.
feet food In Itself, being rich in
Vltamlne and containing a gen-
erous content of protein.

The following oven dishesare all
easily prepared:

One Dish Switzerland Dinner:
Drop Into boiling salted water two
cupfuls of spaghetti broken into
Inch plecev). In ten minutes add
five medium sized onions sliced Y.
Inch thick. Cook for ten minutes,
then drain, not too dry, and place
In a buttered baking dish. Scatter
n layer of finely chopped green pep-4e-r

over the spaghetti, ako one
plmlento cut In bits. Sprin-

kle with salt and paprika,and pour
jver all a cupful of milk. Hake
.venty minutes, then cover the sur

. 'antaR of V m u nv conveniens
anil accomottHti'Tu of Little-field'- s In- -

tr If th County t wen
UKr, ubUtin "conomic con--

j whilf tninwtni. Ugtil

affair. No other town in I.nm'
Count can olTir uch b. it fit- - to

' farmer citiien Littl' fipl

The County Sat .hul.i i. lOLut
'
in near the center of ti.- - out t

j Littlefield is probably not tru p n

graphical center of Lamb Cout.i
'

but unque.tionnbl the industn 1

center. Since the loa
Hon has no weight where inou-t- r i

location is considered, we mu.t
that point rest in favor of Littlefiel i

The enterprising citizens of Little
field are doing everything in th
power to make their town a better
more progressive and more suitabh
town. As a result the civic improve-
ments arc better in Littlefield thnn i

any other Lamb County town.
, As for as finances are concerned
would be even cheaper to build a new
courthouse at Littlefield where tlv

(
materials are easily obtained by rail
than it would be to haul the material
from a railroad to Olton. The court-hom- e

now located at Olton is small
it is inadequate. There must be in
the course of a short while additions
built to and this will be very ex-

pensive, owing to the fact that Olton
'has no rail facilities. This necessary
hauling exepnse will be eiminntcd if

, the new court house is built at Littlc- -

j field.

I
Now is your chance, citizens of

Lamb County, to settle the courthouio
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By CARpLINE B. KING
Culinary on
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question definitely and locate it In a
j thriving town that you will not have
' to apologize for Its inconveniences.

operated refrigerators, tinted cubes
are easily made by charging the water
with vegetable coloring matter before
it is poured into the freezing pans.

-

The total poll tax in Texas for
1928 was ? 1,737,616.
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face with thin slices of Switzerland
cheee. opread very lightly with
mustard. Iteturn to oven until the
cheesebegins to brown

SwitzerlandTomatoes: This dish
calU for 1 cupful of told, cooked
rice, H cupful of bread crumbs, 1
cupful cannedor cooked tomatotn,
1 green pepper. 1 tablespoonftil of
melted butter, salt, pepperand six
to eight Ulln Strlm of Ktritzerlnml
cheese. Hutter a baking dish and
arrange a thin layer of rice In iu
iiemove the seedsfrom the nnnnir
and chop It fine. Mix It with the
tomatoes and spread a layer over
the rice, seasonand repeat the lay
ers, when the dish Is full !tt.
the bread crumbs over It anil nour
over the molted butter. Bako thir
ty minutes,then arrange the cheese
slices over the toD of the dUh
sprinkle with paprika and return
to the ovea for five minute.

Switzerland Omelet: Cut enough
cooked corn from the cob to make
one cupful. Cut a cannedplmlento
Into strips and add to tho corn.
Beat two egg well, adding a table-spoonf- ul

of flour, 1 cupful of milk,
1 teaspoonfulof sugar 1 teaannnn.
ful of salt, ; teaspoonful of pep
per and a uaon of paprika. Add to
the corn and nlmiento with nn
small onion chopped very line.
j'our into greasedbaking dish and
bake half an hour In a moderate
oven. Then arrange long, thin
strips of Switzerland cheese over
tho eurface and brown lightly.
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I Wm THEY WEAR
I hfn LONGER.
j Sold By: ELLIS & WARE, Littlefield. Texas

Neted Physician DUcumm
America's Greatest

Problem

Henry Black Burns Treats Crime
Situation

'
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President Herbert Hoover In His
Inauguration address devoted rnr
tlcular attention and laid great
stress on what he considersAmer-
ica's greatest problem, that of cor-

recting the crime situation. En-

gineer that he Is. he particularly
recommendsthe importanceof the
human element In tho prosperity
and happinessof the United States.

Gang warfare in Chicago, atro-
cious crimes throughout the coun-
try, corruption in many city gov-

ernments, bootlegging everywhere
and other disregard for law has
brought about en acute situation
in tho country.

Cliautatirjua has always stood In
tho foicfront of the movement for
better citizenship.

Dr. Henry Bind; Dums Is the
Chautauquamanagement'sanswer
to the demand for a lecturer who
has been trained and had practical
and scientific experience In the
field of crime prevention.

lr, Iiurns, who is schedvled for
the third day prc-grab- irl knev;
linrdMilp and privation. He irrew
lip on an Infertile !'eiinslarila
farm and hard work was the only
lot he knew. His parentssaw to it,
however, that lie had good books to
rend and a desire for educationwas
early born. He walked seven miles
twice a day to Ills f list term of col-
lege, and finally secureda degree
from the little school among the
Ncshannockhills. Ho followed this
with his Master's degreeand later
his M D.

Ha!ng finished his college work
he kept up his ambitious program
of study, taking a particular In-

tel est In erliiiliiolog and preven
Mop of crime acd ills. use, he was
boon iecogiii-c- .l as .in authority
and It was not Ions before he found
himself dewitlns most ct his time
to public spmkinp. He has spoken
more than three thrntnitid times to

JhuuilreU.Qt.thl(.u:audsvot.-.pcople.--r
.".Khov.haye beetu,bettered bythot

thrilling nddresi, based on sclen--titl- e

knowledge, that he gives on.
"Chords and Di'rordi."

It is a study of modern crime, its
cause", and Ur cure, from a" physi-
cian's point of view. Tho world Is

. realizing more and more that crime
Is a disease to be dealt with as

"other diseasesare. rather than in
tna way. He takes
up the modern unrest among the
young people, the causesof heredi-
tary crime, anil the meansof pre-
vention and cure. Ho tells how to
make better homes and better citi-
zens.

CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUIT
COVERS TWELVE STATES

The circuit of which tho local
ChautauquaIs a part, Includes ap-

proximately 120 towns In twelve
states. It starts In Texas In early
April, and after spending a month
thero, swings west through New
Mexico, Arizona, then tho full
length of California, worku from
Westorn Oregon through the cen-

tral part of the state, and up ln,o
Washington In early June. Aftir
visiting all sectionsof that state, It
moves east through Idaho, Montana
and Wyoming Into tho Central
West, where the month of August
Is taken up In Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa and Missouri, with tho finish
in Oklahomaabout September1.

Chautauquashavo been increas-
ing In popularity during the past
few years.

That has been partly due to the
Increasedprosperity of the Western
.States, and partly, and probably
chiefly due to the modernization
that has occurred In Chautauqua
programs and methods of present-
ing them.

ChautauquaIs now big business.
Tho old Chautauqua ideas have
been modernized. Tho old ideals
aro still thero, but tbey are pre-
sented In an up to the mlnuto 1929
fashion. Modern plays, radio enter-
tainers, Rotary, Kiwanla and Lion
luncheon speakers. Clever sym-
phonic bands are of help to make
the 1929 Chautauquamore attrac-
tive than thoseof earlier years.

In spite of tho Increasedmaturity
of the programs,ticket prices have
been Increased almost not at all.
Kven whllo the cost of living nnd
the price of other commoditieshavo
advanced.

Most of the Improvements have
boon mado by result of the compe-
tition of the old competingsystems.
Eleven different systemshare been
combined In tho Associated Chau-
tauquasof America. This great or-
ganization In turn has a working
3reementwith tho Redpatli Chnu-tauqua-

Roth these two mganlra
tions supply ttia program and ser-
vice for most of the coiiudy Chau-tauqua-

nnd do It more cheaply
than was possible tinder tho old

i meinuus.

HOME MECHANICS CLUB

The mnnunl training boys orgnlizcd

ii rluli known ns "The Home Mechan
ic Club." The objective or aim of

this club is to make some useful pro

jects for the home. Max Stansell was

unanimously elected president; Les-

ter Floyd was elected
and Earl Glover, secretary-treasure- r.

This club oonist of about 2f mem- -

bt rs.

We have had thtve very interesting

m r tings in which various project

have beendiscussed. Kach oneof the

boshas madesome useful pioject for

his home, and discussionshave been

made about the needs about their
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I homes. Such as
!

wnsh-benche- houses, brood-,er- s,

for baby ro- -'

pairing screen doors and
fences for the yard,

lot nnd numerotu thnt boys

to build been discussed.

In last we discussed thrj

of work benchesor tables for
the home work shop. Kach boy Is go-

ing to start a home work shop nnd

try to secure an set of
tools.

The ideas thnt the boys get in

club wil greatly increase the useful-

ness of the mnnunl training We

wish v-- have the boys U ti..nk about
home nieils and wnys to muke

Iltlt our Sprrlml Spring
Slxnclnt ' bring hrld

projecu

Jtsnew and different
now as it was when

introduced
the 6ccnc. A New Oaks.?.vl All-Anicn-

enit

Six. Milking its how to the. public. Setting
everyonetalking. its distinctive bounty
. . . about itsoriginal design . . . And now yon
secit here. . . . . . everywhereyou go. Other
cars appearedin bewildering succession.

But the distinction of the All-Ameri- can continues . . .
unaffected. It's new refreshingly different today
as it was when introduced. . . Like a good friend ... it
grows on you . . . impressing you more favorably with
every passingweek. The better you know it the more
you will respect the New Oakland All- - Vinerieaii
Frier IMi ! f H,. . Ji. rttnliir, MUM$ an. tlelitrry elurg .. Spring rnrrrm lirlorUydrmulic Short ,4U$orbrm inrluilrii tn lift priemi. Hamper rrmr frtufrr gunnf. rttrm, Ijrri.

.tlor tmymrrtt TUri aialfM at

Consider the ilrlirrt-i- l prlec lit r nstlir IUt price lion automobile
value. Oakluiid-I'uitlla- c drlhrrnl prirri include only rnu-unuli- lc chargesfor

, drlhrry uml

JONESBROS. MOTOR
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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AMERICAN SIX
rXOIM'CT MOTOKS

NOW
neverbefore

yvu snotuaeecarefulaboutEubccation
nHE lubrication requirements of the prcs-- J.ent high speedmotors are most exactsther fme adjustments, thesemotors will

operate efficiently with every oil. Theva lubricant which is made especially to

why it's most important to always-speaf-
the oil you want-a-nd it

VoVit5,:1 always n a br--d Sh

be sure to rTS
especially for your motor.

g
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and

these
garages.

brandsat the better service sta--
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Two Texas counties m,..... . u.mioi moti of
world's sulphur.
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Conoco Ainalie is I03JT
Pennsylvania Oil re-

fined from pr'emium
crudes by a (pedal pro-cet-a.

Universally recom-
mended by automotive
eneincers and lubrication
"pens,
Thromh exhaustive lab-
oratory and road tests it
lias demonstratedits abil-

ity to lubricate firopeil
under the most trying
conditions of motor

-
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THE COUNTY SEAT OF LAjiloUNTY
10l)LD BE LOCATED IN LITTLEF1ELD

L,:, Klrkp.lrlck, Littlefield trnilo center for tho great new ugrl
iii.ti School cultural center. Hn .-- .." -- - 1'AVUJ.IUilbV
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HEAT FOR YOUR GRAIN

will just tako time to call
nurtlculars. wo believe

i pood hunch for you.

muM like build REAL
BARY handle your crops
lone along. It will greatly

value of your property, too.

on

to a
to as

avc established n considerable
ition as builders of Granaries,

proud of it.

we

& CO.
LUMBER

leneia, lexaa

two years.

s8ay&

..CAMERON
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After ycnr of patient waiting, wo
feel that tills Is a vorv onnnrt.tmn

In Llttleflelil'Bof a
roniiu

dematho will

tho

add

Lamb county requirements
concerning office court
house, crowded conditions
court unilnslmhin
(litloilS. nnnnt.ln..1..
$50,000 state's demands;
why then, should money

FOR REAL COMFORT
AND GOOD FOOD

PatronizeLon's Cafe

Prompt service, pleasant
surroundings, pure food,
tastefully preparedwe
never lose customer.

Everything well prepar-
ed there's better
place eat town.

LON'S CAFE
Lon Campbell, Prop.

There's better way for
the good wife Wash-
day, the

MAYTAG WAY

W. MOSS
Littlefield

Manager Lamb, Hockley
Cochran counties

postcard will bring
demonstration your

home.

200 ACRES
Adjoining the Littlefield College

into five acre tracts for sale home plots
for investment.

BEST LOCATED SMALL ACREAGE
TRACTS IN LITTLEFIELD

PRICED: $1.OOO $750 tract, according
location. TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balance

City Lots Farms Offices for Rent

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE OFFICE

WHICKER LAND COMPANY
DUGGAN BLDG., LITTLEFIELD

MONEY
TO LOAN!!
LOANS MAY BE SECURED NOW

AT AN ADVANTAGE

this time theyear when money plent-

iful, interestratesbeing per cent New York

City, might pay you placeyour loan with
now while you can get through reduced

fate interest.

DELAY MAY COST YOU MORE

MONEY LATER ON!

A. G. HEMPHILL
THE LOAN AND INVESTMENT MAN

Fiitt National Bank Bid
UTTLEFIELD, :
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on tho old court ho Use-- when it is un-
desirably located?

Ono of the greatestreasonsfor tho
county scat being located in Littlefield
is that tho population practically de-

mands it. Elghty-on- o per cent of tho
pcopo of Lamb county live south of
the Sand Hills. When It Is necessary
to nttf nd to business In Olton, tho
ones concerned must pack up nnd
move over for a few days, since it is
entirely too far to go back nnd forth.
Many may say that neither Olton nor
Littlpfiuld Is in the center of tho
county. Th0 county scat should not
necessarilybe in tho center of tho
county, but in tho centerof tho most
thickly populated district. Littlefield
answers this stutement perfectly.

A county scat should have n good
bank to take care of tho county's
money. As conditions now exist nil
county funds are taken caro of by
bunks of Hale county. Why can't
Lamb county take care of her own
money? Littlefield also meets this
need.

Littlefield i3 located on a railroad,
while Olton is not and more than
likely never will be. Because Olton
nun jiu ranroun, man (icivorics art
slow and tlie merchants have to pay
high freight rates for their coods.
This fact 'makes expenw of every
kind high priced.

Olton's only means of communica-
tion with the outside world is by e,

while Littlefield has telegrapn
connections.
Littlefield has a junior college which

is of great benefit to the town and
surrounding country. This college
meets the requrements of the state
for Junior colleges.

Littlefield is very proud of its many
conveniences. Somo of the outstand-
ing features are th0 many blocks of
pavement,a large steam laundry, a
cotton compress,a fine bakery, the
splendidschools, its hospital with good
surgeonsand competent nurses. Lit- -
tefield seemsto be a fine town to live
in for nearly all of tho county officers
live here while only ono official lives
in Olton.

There has been much argumentas
to tlic increase of taxes. Taxes can-
not be raised moro than a few cents,
and a man who Is able to pay a big
laud owner can pay a few cents more
taxes. We often forget that by mov-
ing the court house to Littlefield, wo
are greatly inci easing the value of
our property.

Therefore since Littlefield has those
things which Olton lacks and many
other additional advantages, ono
could not find a more perfect locntion
for the county court house.

4
There ale several reasons that de-

mands our attention in considering
a question such as this: Accessibility,
education, financial and commercial,
telephoneand telegraph communica-
tion and hotel and housing accomo-
dation.

Littlefield has all the above ad-

vantages in addition to its junior col-eg- e

where two years of college train-
ing may be iiad.

Littlefield has ample hotel facilities
has dining rooms and cafes so that
court attendantsmay be cared for
day and night. Most of our county
officers are poor men and our short
ofilco tenures, only two years, makes
it unwise to buy or build homes.
Littlefield with its one thousand
homes mnke3 it possible to rent a
home while in office.

Llttlefield's position on the Dank-hea- d

highway and the Grand Canyon
lino of the Santa Fe railroad renders
it accessiblefor automobile, motor
bus, nnd railway. Its telegraph and
telephone systems give it instant
communication with all portions of
tho world.

When possible the county deposit-
ory should bo at tho county seat,and
the Littlefield bank is already the
depository.

The paved streets, electric lights,
water, sewageand sanitary service
makes Littlefield a desirable placo to
live. The characterof roads anddis-

tancemakeseachtrip to Littcficld one
to five dollars cheaper to the voter
and taxpayer in contrast with tho
present location.

The sand hills cut off three-fourt-

of tho county from the presentlocu-

tion. There are only two roads
through this stretch of sandhills. It
would cost less to build a court house
and jail than to build a road to the
present county seat.

Littlefield is ono of tho best market
centers on tho Plains for grain, cot-

ton, hogs and cattle, also the country

produce is shipped from here. Much
of the voter's and taxpayer's court-hous- o

business could bo attended to

at Littlefield while they market their
products.

Tho reasonsI havo already given

should bo sufficient to mako tho tax-payi-

voter consider seriously tho

claims for Littlefield for tho court-

house.
In considering a question such an

is brought out by this subject there
are various featuresthat demand our
attention. Among them tho following

aro worthy of mention.
Tho county scat should bo located

as ncai possiblo to Uio gcograph--!
ical, flndi.Jal, nnd population center
of tho county.

Tho county scatshoud havo railway '

highway, telegraph and telephono

It should bo a banking center.
It should have ample hotel and din

ing facilities.
It shoud bea residence center.
Tho county scat should bo located

In nn incorporated town of commer
cial importance. In succeeding par-

agraphs I shall undcrtako a discussion
of the foregoing six points and show
by comparison with the presentcoun-
ty scat that Littlefield excels in all of
them.

Olton, the presentcounty seat, is

near the extreme north boundary, be

B
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An Oklahoma
Mother Says: J
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"Black-Draugh- t ii a
fine medicine to give
to children. I um it
for miaa wfcesemr Z

need to give them a 2
laxative. They don'
mind itldng it wheal
make it into a tea,and
it quickly relievea con
stipation and the bad
symptoms which come
from it I can recom-
mendit to othermoth-
ers, for I have found

it useful in my home.
"When I wasa child my moth-

er gaveit to me whenever I com-
plained of not feeling walL I
have always taken it for upset
stomach andconstipation. It is
about theonly medirinn I have
to take. A few doses of Black-Draugh- t,

now and then, keep my
system in order. My husband
takesit, too. I hardly seehow I
could keep house without Black-Draugh- t.

It hasbecomea stand-
by with us, in keeping tho child-
ren and ourselves welL" Mrs.
Luther Brassfield. Claremore,
Okla.

LlflSDi
i I la

BW Constipation, 5
Indlfltstion, Biliousntss

B Women who need a (onlc should take
S CARDUI. la use over SO years. t.,4

GHAIN
BRAN SHORTS

COTTON SEED

MEAL

HIGH GRADE

COLORADO COAL

WALKER
GRAIN & SEED CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN S. KERR
NurseryCo.

Oldest and Largest
Nursery in the State

' Since 1874
By running tho entire nursery stock
through test stations on tho Plains,
wo have found tho bestfor tho Plains.
For Nursery Stock we havo tho best,
for prices wo aro tho cheapest.

C. A. Baird
General Agent

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction Is

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee

on new Batteries void

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- te Cher. Co.

COZY BARBER SHOP
Shave25 cents

Hair Cut 35 cent
SOUTH END OF MAIN STREET

Oa West Side
In Walter's Drug Store Building,

just south of Littlefield Hotel

O. A. McDONALD, First Chair
IRA GORDON, Proprietor

Wo will appreciateyour business

ing less than thrco milca from tho
Halo County lino, while Littlefield is
within five miles of tho geographical
center of tho county. Entering
Texas from tho West and running
across Lamb County in an almost
easterly direction is n chain of shift-- 1 six should he to convince tho
fng santl North of tho sand Lamb county voters.
hills there live less than one-four- th

of the county's population, the other
three-fourt- lying south nnd eastof
these hills. Littlefield is in almost
the exact geographic center of the
latter region. In like manner tho
financial strength lies south and east
of these samosand hills. Again Lit-

tlefield Is almost eactly in the center
of tho financial strength.

only railroad of the county and j ay M
only telegraph as as Lucckc, has been asked at

highways, the county j t.h rally,
south hills. telegraph
line penetrates Olton nnd best
telephone systems aro situated south
of the sand hills reaching Olton
single lines, but Littlefield has im-

mediate connections with all of these.
There is no banking facilities witn-i- n

miles of Olton. This be-

comes a great inconvenience in dis-

pensation of county funds. Little- -'

field the homo of a strong banking '

institution. This, of iUolf migiit. be .

m deciding factor favor of Little
field.

Littlefield contains hotels, boardin
houses,and cafes sufficient number
to take caro of the largestcourt at-

tendance, while these conveniences
are almost entirely in our
present county scat.

Since our are elected for ,

short terms and are usually poor men
they seldom buy or build homes
the seat. This being true,
tenancy is usually the rule our I

families. Littlefield, with its nino
hundred more residences,provides
living facilities for our county officials '

and their families. .

Last, but not least, Littlefield, with
its commercial center, paved and
lighted streets,and its square ready
for paving, offers advantages found

else Lamb county for
establishment of a county seat.

Littlefield, being an incorporated

For Sale!

Alfalfa Hay
90c. per bale

W. H. HEINEN
Littlefield, Texas

an

town, furnishes fire, Insurance, and
police protectionnot found in our
presentcounty scat.

Many other reasons might bo given
for tho establishment of tho count?
scat in Littlefield, but the foregoing

enough
hills.

nowhere

-

LUTHERAN Y. P. MEET:
Tho yonug people of the Littlefield

Lutheranchurch will drive to Wilson
next Sunday to attend tho young peo-

ples district rally of this

I No regular services will be held In
I thn T.tlflliirrm nllliriJi limv. rinvf Sun.

The tho pastorf Rev WnIter Jthe system, well to preach
tho best cross Wilson

of the sand No
the

by

twenty

is

in

in

lacking

officers

in
county

in

or

in
Al-

so

O. R. C. POULTRY TONIC
Guaranteed to rid your poultry of all
Insects. A preventive of sore head,
roup and white diarrohea. Also, a
cure for running fits in dogs. Sold by

WALTBR'S DRUC STORE

OLD says

Still it must be confessedthat the cot-

ton in somewool suits looks hepisl.

No.10

DIRTY OIL CANNOT PREVENT .

FRICTION

With reasonable care modern Motors
give thousands of miles of service.

The secretof this is very simple.
Don't run your motor on dirty or un-

suitable oil. It wears down the hard-

est steel.

Make it a rule to havo the Oil

changedevery 500 miles and then use
one of the grades of CONOCO OIL
best suited to your car.

TEXAS

'station r &
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I HATCHERY NOW OPEN! j
Doing custom hatching and baby chicks.

Your patronageis solicited all old customers
aswell asnew ones.

'BABY CHIX FOR SALE:
5 White Leghorn chix, per hundred $10.00

White Leghorn chix, fancy, per hundred $12.00
5 Rhode Island Reds, per hundred I $14.00
5 Rhode Island Reds, fancy 1?,'?J?

Barred Rocks li'0Hn
Barred Rocks, fancy - f JC.00 s
Buff Orpingtons $16.00

I . PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY . I
1 Located PalaceTheatre, Littlefield

i 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 u i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 i ii 1 1

FOR MOTHERS DAY

Give her

AMITY

HANDBAG

DOCBIW)

SERVICE

Opposite
imiimiiiiiiiiimR

v

- "TJ

THE GIFT OF ALL GIFTS

If you are lookng for something NEW or
DIFFERENT to give Mother thisyear,comein and
seeourselectionof importedsteerhide bags,hand
colored, hand laced and handtooled embossed.

It will bring her more happinessthan a dozen
ordinary gifts.

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
"The Storeof Better Service"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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PIUU A RPHPHOM ' Mki MarenrctWomnck luul n birth
! day Party Monday evening. Mnny of

SUITE ON OPENING h- -r Mon.l attended. They had ti... '
tin.- - time playing Ramos. She rccelv--

More than 1.000 witors ami ciis
tomer rcgisfa-ri'- during last Satur-

day at the new locution of Burleaon

regiislrAtion

.ln'.ny present. rcircsn--

n
home

.. r...
Mwon furniture It was v.i:nnr ner iimuy nappy ..
tho occniion formal opening, h 1 birthday.

and M an inducement to bring added Lexlc Dunngln took Mrs. Grml
Sin-.po- Lrttbftrld Monday tovisitor to new plaee ticket

worq Riven upon and then
drawn out late in the afternoon, the
lucky one receiving a handsome
$75.00 bedroom suite. Herbert Csin-trcll- k

living seven mile iouthwestof
Littlefield held the fortunate number.

Schcucr
returned Mon-

day
Mexico,

Alter
crenm and caku were

via to

Co.. store. reimi.s
of their

their from
her home town.

REV.

j.j- -

CONFERENCE AT

Walter Luecke, pastor,

Burleson-JIaxo-n in their new Lutheran inn cn, reiui..
l"t week from Austin, where ho nt-th-

location have a much larger building!
was their old tended tho Texas d.str.ct conference

of the Luthran church. There werequcntly, they are in a much
larger stock and will bo 'about 200 pastors and pres

prepared to furnish greater accomo-
dations to their growing trade.

-- -

SOUTHWEST NEWS

Mr. and Mr.. J. M. and
daughter, Mnrgurct.

from Pie Town, New
where Manrarct has just

I

nt
the yreturnfd their

youthwr-R- t

WALTER J. LUECKE FROM

K. J.
Co., cnurcn,

stand. Consc--!

putting
furniture teachers

evening

AUSTIN

ent, the meetings oeing nem in un
church college, Austin.

Interestingpapers were rend by

Itev. W. H.HowIe, Waco, on "Patrioti-

sm and the Church," and "The
Teacher of tho Christian Day School

and the Diviness of His Call," b

Rev. A. Machalk, of Galveston.
Rev. Hahnken, Houston, district

president, gave an inspiring address
closed her term of teaching. While '

on Dr. Luther's small catechism, the
there they attended Miss Margaret's 400th anniversary of which the

'

program. They report a theran church celebratesthis year,
very delightful trip. They saw many One thing very impressive to all,
beautiful sceneries, an dreport that said Rev. Luecke, was tho very
the snoV on the mountain was up, friendly greeting and welcome ex-t-

their hips. Mrs. and Mrs. Max tended the conference members and
Kopp and son, Max Joe, acompanlcd visitors by Mayor P. W. McFndden,of
them on the trip. ' Austin and W. Long, of the Austin

Grady Simpson made a business Chamber of Commerce.

A NEW PRODUCE HOUSE

Located in rear of M System building, opposite
Cicero Smith LumberYard.

Bring us your Cream, Eggs, and Poultry, we pay
highestprices for your cackle-berrie- s and

TITMAN EGG CORPORATION

W. C. BARNES, Buyer Littlefield, Texas

kfc

20PerGent
ti i
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of

of
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DISUNT
On Ladies Silk Dresses,Hats

and Coats

Justas the Spring Season is opening,
we are making drastic reductions in all
Ladies Silk Dresses,Hats and Coats. Buy
now atconsiderablesaving, and enioy the
difference during the coming spring and !
summer months.

$18.75 LadiesSilk Dresses,for. $15.00

$12.50 LadiesSilk Dresses,for $ 9.00

$ 9.95 LadiesSilk Dresses,for $ 7.96

$ 6.50 LadiesSilk Dresses,for $ 5.20

$ 6.00 LadiesHats, for $ 4.80

$ 3.95 LadiesHats, for $ 3.16

$22.50 Ladies Coats, for $18.00

$16.50 Ladies Coats, for $13.20

These Prces Good for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 27

The Fair Store
Littlefield, Texas
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...,.. nr.n ifiiccv MnTtiPn nF JF.RSEY CALVES TO
i ukc .

Dy w WALKER 0N TRADES DAY ,

Ons of the features of Litteflcld

Trades Day, Monday, May Cth, will be

the giving away of two registered
Jeiseybull calves by the P. W. Wal- -

kcr Seed & Grain Co., to customrcs
I of that firm.

One of these calves Is known as

"Speaking Beauty's Majesty," No.

2!)a'l47, and was born Fcbiuary :3,

1928; the other is "Patscy Fern's

FORMER BUICK
DEALER IS NOW
AIDE to HOOVER

X!??2.,!&;
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Arthur M. Hyde of Missouri
is new Secretary of

Agriculture

Prtsldent Hooter's recent ajv
poinlment of former Gov. Arthur M.
Hydeof Missouri asSecretary of Agrl-cultur-

brinRi for the fifst time a man
from the automobile Industry to the
cabinet ofthenation'schiefexecutive.
Secretary I lydc hslong beena Mulct
dealerrt Trenton, Mo.

The appointeehaseitahlished
a remarkablerecordboth In plitlcal
circles rnd as n business man. Com
inst. a he doe, from the very heart of
the Secretary Uvdc,through
his If- -s r.t'oclaifon with problems
confronting .'.'.Urt of the soli, Is espe
cially qualified (orr.eetlhereiponslbll.
Itlet connectedwith this highly Inv
portart caHr.ct r;:t.

Rting the owner of tfiree Urge
farms In MUsouri, Mr. Hyde has a
firtt hand kno ledge of the farm
problem. The ork confronting the
new secretarywill be largely of an
Administratee nature, and hisauto,
mobile businessexperiencewill beof
Inestimablevalue In dealingwith the
ramifications of the farm question,
becauseit, too, is essentially a business
problem.

As a lawyer h administeredto
the farmers' legal needs; as a mer-
chandiserof Btiick can hU dealings
with them brought him Into even
clocr touch with their financial and
domestic problems;ns governor of
Misouri a becameth i championof
thtir cause ind now as 11 memberof
I'rclder.t Hoover's cabinet he is to
become lnt.-urnent- In solving one
of the W3U dirficult (Uu.lors j:

t'je American n.,:ion.
SecretaryHyde It an lnicnely

active man. Winn he practi-e-d law
he was eminently successful. Law
has always been his central activity,
bUt as lime, went by he becameIn
crca'slngly interested In th- - r. ttomo-tlv-c

world as n dealerin IjuicIc Motor
tors. He has made n remarkable
success of his automobile business,
which he retainedduring hh tenure
of office a governorand in which he
still hasan interest.

LITTLEFIELD HAS NEW WATER
TANK AND TOWER PAINT- -

ING JOB FINISHED

The Littlefield city water tank and
tower ha3 just undergone a complete
overhauling tho past ten days. This
work was done by Pylo Bros. Iron
Preserving Co., of Council BIufT, Iowa
and Dallas, Texas, tho largest firm of
its kind In America. Work was
startedon tho tank about ten days
ago and'wasfinished last Saturday.

The crew of men worked night and
day cleaning tho tank, using electric
motor driven chipping hammers and
steel wiro brushes to remove the scale
on tho Inside of tho tank, caused by
tho minora! reaction In the water. A
compressedair spray was usedtcnajl
croyisesand joints and tho entire tank
on dtower was painted Inside anil out,
.vith threecoats of prnphlte paintaa a
preservative on tho Interior of tho
tank and two coats on tho outside. A

MajesU.

canltary flush valve was installed ink

No. 3019(56, born June27,

1!)28. Both are grandsonsof
r:nmhnci." one of the most

gwjjgsgro

Sybils
noted

sires in the world, and who was im-

ported to this country, later selling

for G5,000.00.

Theseare extra fine animals and

well worthy the pride and good for-

tune of the one receiving them on

Ttntles Day.

! tin bottom of the tank, a devicewhich

has tiu approval of the sUitc board of

health and which is being made a

compulsory feature on tanks in a

numbei of states. This device will

makepossiblethe cleaning of the tank

completely nt any time without emp-.i-n

the tank.
With the completion of this repair

work, the tower and tank is in excel-

lent condition, in fact, better than it
was when erected, and means a sav-

ing to the city of thousandsof dollars
bv having the woik done before it
was too late. Pylo Bros, just recent--

1 completed n job on the tank at
Croibyton, where it was found that
rust had eaten through the tank, caus-

ed by neglecting to paint this Uink a
few years ago. Also, recently this
firm put an entirely new bottom in
the water tank at Haskell, which had
rusted out after 15 years service.
With this job of painting, Littefield
has prevented an occurrence of this
kind.

Tho City Council is to be cmomend-l(- 1

foi this timely action of securing a
reliable firm to do this work of put-- i
ting the water sypstcm in a banitary

' condition as well as preserving the
i tank. This company will service this
i tank for a period of six years.

Clarence Rosenburg, of Mancada,
Minn., is superintendent of work and
his assistant Walter Long, of Fort
Smith, Ark., Dick Barber, of Council
Bluff, Iowa; Mike Tate, of Stewart,
Iowa, Ed Talpert, of Comoco, Ind.
and Edgar Rosenburg, arc this week
treating the tank and tower nt Little-
field to a coat of paint.

All of these men have been with
the Pyle Bros. Company from five to
twenty years. , t (

AT THE CHURCHY
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Preaching Service, 1:00 a. m.
Senior and Intermediate Epworth

League 6:45 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesdayevcnlnc.

Geo. E. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning services

held in the German language begin
at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock, English
services,

WALTER J. LUCRE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 n, m.
Senior and Intermediate B. Y. P.

U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30 p. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.
ROY A. REMP, Pastor.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Divine services every Sunday.
All preaching in tho English lang-

uage only.
Ono Sunday at 10:00 o'clock morn-

ing, and tho Sundny following at
8:00 o'clock morning, namely April
28 is tho ten o'colck service and May
5 tho eight o'clock service.

The eight o'clock services aro fol-low-

by ten o'clock services, at Pop
and vico versa.

Everyone Interested hns n free ac-

cessto our church, and is cordially in-

vited by
REV, CHARLES J. DVORAR, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M.
Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P. M.

-- WILLIAM F, FULTON. Minlstci

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study, 10:00 A.' M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Preaching, S:lfj P. M.

T. L. RIMMEL," Minister.

! fP1
AUXILIARY, MEETING

The ladles of tho Auxiliary met
Tuesday afternoon, nt tho homo of

Mr Wilbur Stockton.
The busineoh meeting was called to

r b tli President, opened by
one: and iirojct. Minutes of the Inst

mating v.i-n- - u-r- and approved, nml

other busincHS attendedto.

The devotional was led by Mrs. J.
S Milliard, the lesson was given by

Mr Harbor on the subject of "The
Nepro in America."

A lovely salad course was served by

rt f r t

im, l 'tho hojteW in It.. . .1
; ii. " " NIB 10 ft- -f.

' Mcmtame.ChM.B!

vjuku, I

Smith, "l
n. a. uouHn.. t,..' :"
I", J. W. Porch
ilorwowl, Touchon, J0eC 'Jimmie White, Mls3
nml one gu st,

"

Texas leads tin. ltrit.j
tho number of domett.i.S
mnls on farms and ranck

MAY I
(

Remember?
v dear

so careworn for me

lr!:s-U- i

1111

Ap-HOCObM-E-
S

Q&!0&' Vl 'THE GIFT CANDVy

r

FREE MAILING AND SERVICE

S

those

DELIVERY

Stokes-Alexan-der

Drug Store 3
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Week End

I

(SPECIALS
Biiy while the is especially gobi.

These prices represent on staple

articles.

JS.IM.,1:,

UNUAT

fingen

Buying

savings

Onegroup of Ladies Hats Jli $1.00 j

I One group of Ladies Hats $2.49 s

One group of Ladies Hats T 1TZT W
Ladies Silk PrincessSlips ."

( W
Ladies Bloomers, lace trimmed SI-00-

!

Colored Table Linen, ner varcl $ I

Little Hat Boxes, black, red, blue, each
Figured Batiste, 40 in. fast colors, yd. 39 j

LADIES DRESS SHOES
Special., $5.98, $4.49 and $2.93

Boys' Overalls, "Buck" brand,pair 95!

Heavy Silk Pongee,natural color,' yd. 49

Men's and Boys' SummerUnions' pair 49

Bungalow CretonnesandPrints, 36 in. wide, yd. .19

PeterPanGinghamsandPrints,yard !

Bedroom Draperies, per pair $l-39- j

DressLinens, 3G wide, yard - .53

Printed Percales,narrow, 15 yards "for V&

territo

prcsb

condl

Big Buck Overalls, high and low back $1-5-

Men's 5 cent Handkerchiefs, 6 for
Men every Socks, 8 pair for .1 $1'

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS COMPANY

I SALES,! MmmWt,
' ' 'LITTLEFIELD, , TEXAS

We closeat 6:30 P. M.
ri imiiiiniii
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kfS FROM OTHER

ST TEXAS HU.W5

TOWNS NEAR HERE

lnnON' w tno in8ta"ntln of

il route on April 22, tho result
Operation of tho community club

h farmers. 0. Stono nnd County
. Pattersonmmlo a canvass of

territory south ami west oi ar-..-a

snortedat a meetingof the

b presided over by S. I Rumph

it conditions were mvuiauig.
--. - -

nnriiKRTER is layinc claim to bo--

, the smallest town In tho world
talking pictures, urccnwniie,

SPECIAL PRICES

Permanent Waving

Call 72

PALACE
BEAUTY SHOP

w

?assar3Kas5fig2iafa

V

ON

anu gUUU Ultra

i.Miawir

owner of the
that tho newly Installed
will mnko It possibleto featureall tho
lntcst vitaphonopictures. All talking
Pictures will be shown tho first throo
nights of the week.

WINTERS wnUudd an annual
Living at Home Fair" begining with

Juno 20 21, and 22, of thl8 year,
inhibits by and individ-
uals, Clubs, vocational agricul-
tural judging contests, short courses
and field day, a "Live at Home" ban-
quet and the opening of the nirport
will bo featured.

V V V
STKPHANVILLE will start work

on the paving of 70,000 square yards
of brick pavement to begin soon.
The contract went to the Thurber
Hrick Company whoso price on con-
crete was $2.01 for six inch thick-ncs- s

leinforccd with 40 pound steel.
The paving will amount to between
rK nnd ten miles.

--. ".
JUNCTION'S beautiful lawns this

summer will be Inspired partly by tho
contest being sponosredby the Parent
Teachers Association and other civic
organizations. Kimbe Courts Is one
of the models, and the work there is

Family is Entitled to the

i..rerlWKsMWssSLaaBsTPWHWIlPHHiPSBBM

GreatestBlessing on Earth

A "HOME"
Our urincipal business is the dispensing of

this blessing.
We feel we haveaccomplisheda real humani-

tarian taskwhenwe areprivileged to furnish good
sound material to enter into the construction of
your home, whether it be a mansion or a cottage.

building Littlefield
business service.

pleasure furnishing estimates buildings

large assortment plans specifications
service personalassistancegladly rendered.

matter

LITTLEFIELD,

KOCKttturuwatnrMiy.

Every

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

myon oounaBasis
We standbehindeveryUsedCar

TssVL

LOOK, standfng u"ed
Values

Chevrolet almost
new. reasonable.

ChevroletSedan, dandy
value.

Chevrolet Coach. Motor
completely overhauled,
good.

Chevrolet Touring,
tires, motor class,priced
$1.50.00.

several reconditioned
model tourings, priced
so one walk.

value in
Ford coupes, thoroughly

UTTLEFIELD,

Loolt

machinery
attracting tno attention of all Inter-
ested In lnndscnpowork.

WW
Turkey elated over tho

ment of $30,000.00 sanitarium to
be built at once. An unlimited sup-
ply of water has recently been
into the town, railroad surveyors have
laid out north and south
route, two buildings of brick aro un-
der construction and plnns for others
are made.

LUTHERAN Y. P. MEET

The jroung peoplessociety will meet
home of II. M. Timian on Fri-

day night, April
The entertainmentcommittee have

interesting

Welcome Address, Ellen Llchte.
Short sketcli of my days, W.

J.
Whistling Duet, Paul Manthay and

Lueck.
Reading,Annie Manthay.

Reformation, Johnny
Stockigner.

Racein finding Bible verses In
which the whole society will take part.
Bring your Bibles.

We havebeen homesin and around for several years
we want to build manymore. Our entire is at your We

will in you with for any you may
desire.

We have a of and are at your
plus our

Let's the over!

i

i - w- - ,i

Car

1928
Priced

1926 a

1926
looks

1926 good
top, first

We have
T Ford
no need We

have a two 1925
recon--

uiwuiiuu,

for the

? j?

communities

i i

is announce
a

piped

a railroad

being

-- -

in the
20.

prepaied an program as
follows:

college
Luccke.

Adolph

Luthcrs

S3C7K

past
take

that

talk

that
real

bearingtibte RedTag
with anOft

TEXAS

fa

Coach,

thatcounts

2r
usedcar departmentis operatedunder

OUR famousChevrolet Ked O. K.Tatf .system.

Under this plan, we attachthe ChevroletRed

O. K. Tag to the radiatorcap of every recondi-

tioned car-bho- wins exactly what vital units of

the car have beencheckedor reconditionedby

ourexpert mechanics.

We believe thatno fairer systemof usedcarmer
worked out-f- or Itchandislng has ever been

assuresthe customer honest value.

popularity of the new Chevro-

let
Due to the great

this timeawldeselec
Six, we haveonhandat

tlon of "O. K.'d" usedcarstakenin tradeon new

Come in andlook themover. You aresure
cars
to find exactly the car you want at a price that

Termsareexceptionallyeasy.
wUt amazeyou.

BELL-GILLEH- E
CHEVROLET COMPANY

TEXAS

Red T, "wh an OE tb.t eot,'J

COURT OF HONOR MEET
WW

A Boy Scout Court of Honor meet-
ing is to bo held at tho high school
tonight, tho 2Gth, a part of the pro
gram being as follows:

After invocation tlioro will bo a
sing-son-g led by Kcv. L. G. H. Wil-

liams, of Lubbock. Tenderfoot
awards will bo made by Scout-Must-er

Clapp. There will be a five minute
Inspirational talk by It. E. McCoskill.
"History of American Flag," by a
member of Troun 25. nnd knot tvinc
contest between members of troups'
25 and 2G. Questions on scoutlnc
will be propounded by Commissioneri

Clnnn. nftnr wVilpVi fnim uill tin onm.,lJ
0(1.

PERSONAL ITEMS

In Littlefield, Tuesday attending to
business.

Miss Norma Lee aGttis and Clar
encewere Olton visitors Sunday night.

nun
Tom Singer and Kenneth Houk

madea businesstrip to Lubbock, Sun-
day afternoon.

MMK
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J .Gibbs and sons.

John nnd Harvey, were Lubbock vis
itors, Sunday.

John H. Arnett Motor company re
ceived a carload of Fords, Tuesday.

A. It. Hendricks, of Lubbock, was
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bledsoe arc
the parentsof n baby boy, born April
22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coffee, of
Lubbock, were visiting friends in Lit-
tlefield, Saturdayafternoon.

nun
MesdamesS. J. Farquhar. Charlie

Hnrless, Irvin Miller and John H. Ar- -

3 GlassesWafer
Help Constipation

One fflnflq of wnfnr fa nnf nnniio-l-
take thrnn r.Inno nno Vintir hnfnvn
breakfast. Much better results are
obtained by adding a teaspoon of
simple gyecrin, saline compound
(known as Adlenka) to each glass.

Adlorikn nrfs nn TIOTW nnnnr nmtM,'Kt,t

matteryou never thoughtwas in your
sysiem. oiops gas nnu sour stomacn
in TEN minutes! Relieves constipa-
tion in two hours.
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Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

Premier now offers two
electric cleanersfor the
price of one.

A big cleaner for the
rugs and carpets, and
the newsmall cleaner
the Spic-Spa- n to take
theplaceof attachments
Weighing only four
pounds, the Spic-Spa- n

can be taken from
task to task without
wasting time or steps.
You simply plug it into
any electric socketand
cleanmattresses,clothes
stairways, upholstery,
automobiles,nooks and
crannieseverywhere.
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nett attendeda bridge party given by
Mrs. A .II .McGavock in Olton, Tues-
day.

WWW
Misses Lexie and Flcddic Dunagin

and Mrs. A. M. Dunngin spent Sun-dn- y

in Dimmit and Hart.

Miss Margaret Scheurer, who hafl
been teaching school in Now Mexico,
returnedhome, Monday.
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NOTICE POULTRY RAISERS

Heavy Hens
Light
Colored Broilers
LeghornBroilers

T. WATSON, Manager,

Miss EdnaDo Lashaw, of Houston,
is here her sister, Mrs. J. R.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Drown and
children left Sunday for
where they will make tehlr home.

Brewster with an area 3,798,-40- 0

acres Ij the largest

TO
Did ou ever such high prices for Poultry at this time of the

jc.tr? I am paying the following prices:

24c
Hens 21c

27c
23c

Cocn.

Vernon,

Texas

Cox 5c
Old Tom Turkeys 10c
No. Turkeys 10c
No. Turkeys lSc

Pleasedon't be misled. Bring your Poultry the Farmers
Produce, when you start this way, where your businesswill be appre-
ciated. Service our motto. Thanking you for your past favors
and hoping pleaseyou the future, are, yours

FARMERS PRODUCE
J. Phone 154, LITTLEFIELD
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Planting Seed
Is Here

We have just received big carload ofpedi-
greed field Planting Seedfor distribution among
the farmersof this vicinity. The car contains

MAIZE KAFFIR HIGERA MANCO
ALGERIA and RED TOP CANE

This seedis all guaranteedhigh quality, pure bred
an dthe pricesare very reasonable. Better call
and examineit promptly, placingyour ordersand
makingyour reservations.

Littlefield Coal & GrainCo.
LITTLEFIELD FEED & SEED STORE

CheckerboardStore
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SPEED UP Electric Clean--

ing This New Way!

5, f,, ,

The SpicSpnn may be purchnscdscparntely
for 811.50 . or in oue of the following combina-
tions. Easy Payments. Phono or ieit us today and
nrrnnge for a private demonstration. No obligation.

Two Cleanersfor the Price of One
Premier Dunlcx and Premier Junior and
Premier Spic-Spa- n Premier Spic-Spa- n

electric light&powerV

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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LOCAL.
JARPEMNG.

Mrs. Jim tlleMing is seriously
this wook.

sn
A. F. Curry, jr., spent the weekend

in Tulla with his parents.
HHH

Donley is snendimrthis week I lll!,t week.
in Dallas, to business. 8 H B

H a H Clyde Arnold Mick UatlilT

11 Pl,t, Ai,,nn!nni Amherst visitors, Sunday.... www
3s'ev Mexico, is here visiting friends

nnn
Mrs. George Long spent

Sunday in Lubbock.
nnn

Mr. Mrs. Ed Aryian were Lub-loc- k

visitors, Sunday.
nnn

W. I. Shockley, Anton, was in
Littlefield, Monday on business.

nnn
Ovie Teal, of Lubbock, spent

weekend hero with his brother.
nnn

Arthur Jones spent Sunday
Grassland.

nnn
Mr .and .Mrs. T. Sales were vis-

itors Lubbock, Sunday
nun

Miss Alyno Arnett spent week
Lubbock.

MKH
Mrs. Lena McElroy of Lubbock,

aperit Monday night Littlefield
nnn

Mrs. J. H. Ware little son, who
have been ill, are both improving.

nnn
Miss Mary Louise Thaxton spent

the weekend Ropesville with friends
nnn

Lytinie Connell spent weekend
in iiouy wun parent

hhh
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Jimmie Brittain was Olton Mon-- 1 friends.
day attendingto buslncs.

miRowell Jones made a business trip
to Lubbock, Tuesday.

nnn
Archie Druen, of Amarillo, was a

Littlefield visitor, Tuesday.
nxn

Miss Tommie Killough spent Tues-
day in Amherst with friends.

nnn
Earl Bradley, of Amherst, was in

Littlefield, Tuesday business.

n
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PALACE
THEATRE
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Littlefield
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exas- i

FRIDAY
Wm. Haines in "Alias Jimmy Valen--'

tine." Serial

SATURDAY
Sioux Blood Comedy

MONDAY
Home James with Vaudeville

20 and 40 cents
TUESDAY

.Butter anil Mnn on.l v..
if WED. AND THURS.

with Clara Bow
and Comedy

-a
.
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-- a H a a aa s a a n a
Wht ha become of the fat woman

that ud to ride a bicycle?

FULLER PEP

5

......,.,...,.

.Fleets

ix. - vr ''j

a a

Fat or slender, young or
aged their clothes all look
alike when it comes to
giving expert improvement
service we satisfy them all

Just up your phone
on our number,and we'll be
there in a iiffv to render
as efficient service in, clean-
ing, pressing and repairing
as you could ask.

UTTLEFIELD

tAILOR SHOP

Plume 101, Littlefield, Texas
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Fred Kraushnar and (ion left
for Winnipeg, Cnnndn.

Mrs. C. H Sinccr transactedbusi
ness in Olion and Earth last Friday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hurvcy were

Lubbock visitors, Sunday.
HHW

The Texas Company is building n
wholesale supply station Littlefield.

HHH

Hobbs
Jess Kims had his home renovated

attending
and were

tl,.v. W nf-- ...

Mr. and

and

and

on

and

and

H. K.

was in

in

in

Wichey, of Wichita, Kansas,
Littlefield, Monday on bui- -

ncss.
nnn

Misses Minnie Huth Wells and
Kuthcrinc Cooper were Lubbock visit-

ors, Sunday nfternoon.
nnn

I Mrs. T. A. Henson had her tonsils
removed Sunday at a Lubbock sani- -

tanum and is doing niculv.

Mrs. T. M. Keenan returnedFriday
from Temple, where she underwent a
major operation.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry returned

Friday night from a week's visit with
his parentsat Desdemonla,

I nnn
I Mrs. Lena McElroy. of Lubbock.
i owner of the Palace Heauty Shoo.
was in Littlefield, Friday.

nna
Misses Aileen Wells Kuby Lee

Brooks, of Lubbock spent the week-
end here with Miss Minnie Ruth Wells

nnn ;

Earl Hobbs, of Tech., spent the
weekend here with his parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. D. G. Hobbs.

nnn
Mr. and Ed Arvian nml lift!..

I son. snnnt Tliiin.l'iv In I nkl.n.i. ...:n.
J ' " ... wuuuuiA Wlfc.ll

.

I

.
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Mr J T nn,lm -. -- . itiiu
is Sunday

ner L. i

K. nn.l f .,.! t rui.. J. W. nnn. ...... ..... ..in, vmiil -
J "

Lubbock, in
Sunday

. L- - McClure Sunday
S. j he was

' to is
week ' Ho a

-
John for

ntnKiitnn. n .. .......1. . '.ii vm i wvuk s visit in tioniii
Oklahoma.

i

to

crank

vnu

and

l

Homer Xelson, Brownfield,
5 j friends in Littlefield, Sundny
5 noon.

Mrs.

nnn
J. C. Hilbun spent the weekend in Tunnell.

Roby with friends fn
buisness interests.

nnn '

Floyd Hemphill, of
nerewith parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A .Hemphill.

E. X. Arnn, of is here vis-- 1

parents, and Mrs. J. W.
i

For Sale
GOOD JERSEY

MILK COWS

MILKING

have some good
we will

worth money.
Let us show them

you!

CARL ARNOLD
At Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet

Company

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

businesswill
be appreciated!

Mr. and Mrs. Star Halle and Mrs
Len Irvin were Lubboak visitors, Mon

Campbell returned Sunday
night from a two month's visit

nnn
Miss MargaretTeal, of Amarillo,

spent the weekend in Littlefield, the
guest of Mrs. P. W. Walker.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kelm and fam-

ily made a business trip to Hobbs, N,
Mexico, Monday.

Miss Mercedes Allen, of
spent Sunday in Littlefield with
friends.

Mrs. Otto Jones and son, Jodye
Elmo, and Mrs. Mable Worley were
shopping in Lubbock last Friday.

nnn
Misses Gladys Wales and Dahlia

Hemphill spent the weekend in Lub-

bock, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Prultt.

Misses Doris Williams, Mae
Hemphill, Ralph Gillette and Durness

motored to Slaton, Sun-
day.

nun
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Am- - Oklahoma, Mr.

hemt. with chH(run
her parents, Mr. Mrs. F.
Jones.

nnn
Miss Editli Robins and Armon Bit-

ter, of Austin, spent the weekend in
the guestsof Miss Emma

Ruth Jones.
nnn

Miss Vesta Henson, of Amarillo,
spent the weekend in with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hen-
son.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. U. Jones and Mr.

and Mrs. Payne Wood visited Mr.
MMM 'ailll W. ShnM.-lii- f.mll....ww.i,j .Mllllljr

Miss Dess Key, of Amarillo, here afternoon.
visuing parents.Mr. and Mrs.

Knv. .. Mr. and Mrs. Arnn nnil l"OOn.Tiis, jyuj.nnn BiI,i daughter, Lora, ipent Sun- -
Miss Agatha Gore, of ,,ay lIfl!e Center, the guests of Mr

spent here with her a,1(I JIrs-- Tom Johnson.
Mrs. Van Clark. HUH

nnn Ma left for
Paul Corbitt and Herman C. New York City, where called

Krue, of Plainview, spent the first tne bedside of his who
part of this in Littlefield. HI- - will be gone about month.

HHH
Chester Pate returned Mnmlnv H. Arnett left Mond.iv

,,,w"K

MMM
of visit- -

eil after

and attimdlnn.

Canvon. sn.-nt-l

ountiay his
.G

HHH
Carey,

iting his Mr.
Amn.

NOW

We ones
that sell well

the

to

Your

day.
MMM

Kdgar

Austin.

A.

Anton,

nnn

Jim-mi- e

Addie

Lowrimorc

Wood, of

sister,

mother

Dallas, where will spend a week
in interest John Arnett Motor
Company.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and

i family, Morton, snout Knturrlnv In
I with her sister. Mrs. J. il.lw

nnn
Courtney and son, James, r- -

JustTelephone
Your Order

WE DELIVER
PROMPTLY!

We have the best of
Groceries at the lowest
prices and we deliver all
telephone orders with
speedand accuracy.

Your business solicited
on the basis of value

receivedfor Quality
Groceries

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

FARM LOANS
Liberal Valuations

Low Rateof Interest
SEE US!

STREET& STREET
r,.Pioneerlnwnce Agent

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I'

turned night Mom a
week's stay "in Tohk'nwa'J Okla!,
Nashville, Illinois.

MMM

53ff
and

Mrs. W. W. Taylor gave n delight
injful slumber party Saturday night for

Misses aiary ncien narns ami Jtum
Rusher.

nnn
Mrs. J. W. Stewartand son, Hack,

and daughter, Annie Mae, went to
Lubbock, Monday where Annie Mao
is taking treatmentsfor facial paraly-
sis.

nnn
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Chisliolm nnd

Misses Lucille Uruce nnd Tommie
Killough accompnnicdMisses Lucille
Lucas and Eva Gertrude Chisholm to
Lubbock, Sunday

nnn
Higginbotham-Uartlct- t Lumber Co.,

will soon move the old frame building
whic hthcy occupy at present and in

place will build a new brick,
modern hardware stor.

nun
Mrs. Marvin Bnker. of Lubbock.

.spent the weccknd here with her par

Sunday afternoonby Misses Ara Lou

W.andspent in Littlefield YounP( am, .mand

Littlefield

Littlefield
A.

F.

he
of H.

of
Littlefield

E. G.

Tuesday

E.

afternoon.

its

ing Mr W.

KM
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Company

reports following sale new
Chevrolet
W. Atkinson, Sudan, coupe;
Rochell, coach; J. J. Wal-
lace, Morton, truck.

HMM
Mrs. W. Jones,

W. T. Jones,of Lovington.
the weekend in

ing from to Carlsbad,
went through the re

to Sunday

. . -- .

3!isae8 Paulino Blanchu Cow
"tf'tt.. - tfmllnn...,.

an. Vera Fritz, viias .mnngor,
Rnldo Mcacham. Rowell Jones, Bart
Gilbert and Willfnm McAngus wore
visitors in Anton nnd Amherst, Sun-

day afternoon.
nnn

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Manlcy, who
spent n month here with their son, L.
L. Mnnley, accompanied their
homo in uorco, aaiuruay,oy iur. anu
Mrs. L. I. Mnnley nnd family, who

the weekend there.
nnn

Misses Charlotte Groom and Pcnrl
Strawn, of Olton, spent the weekend
here with their parents, and were

to Olton Sunday
noon by Miss Kntie anil I. u.
Strawn.

nnn
John H. Arnett Motor Company re-

ports the following sale ofFords:Miss
Stella Lloyd, sport coupe; J. W.
Amn, tudor; G. Shirley, Tudor;

Scale, Tudor; W. K. Gregory,
roadster; C. Edwards, Amherst,
Tudor.

ents, and was accompanied home ANY ''OOL LAN knock
' umt cr,ucuc "c'K"uor s InultsTurner and Mnurine Irvin. ,yoUr

ggg 'no matter what they do;
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Wilson, of Bow-I00"- '1

ri(Hculc the massesor malign

Mrs. H. thu chosen few;legs,
Sunday

' a for the
of O'Donnell, are bunwn Hock,

family.
nnd Bruce aridiAn" Just as go that

any fool can knock.

the of
sixes: Dr. Anderson, coupe;

R, Dr.
Amherst,

Mr. a.id T. jr., and
New Mox..

spent Lovington, go
there when.

they cavern,
turning Littlefield, nftcr- -

R.

were to

ac-

companied after

G.
Jos.se

A.

Richanl Uon" think youroelf censor
Harris, here visit- - Bill'

Mre. L. remember you

VI

Bell,

spent

Katllir

Don't laugh at those who make
takesand stumble on the way,

For you arc apt to follow them-- --nnd
almost any day;

Don't think the others shifting sand,
while you are solid rock;

And don't forget, for heaven's sake,
that any fool can knock.

Don't be n puller down of fame on
other men conferred;

Don't give n parting kick to one who
fell becausehe erred,

Don't think that you nrc perfect and

'(mmm4gt848&8&4gt
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l ,i mm ii. Jim

r--
;

mis--

the oijly size in stock;
I1U

mlr
w?. W once more

id. that nnv,Ui ... b.t fc

from Ui m,.r J
. a, -- " "IWcal

CHILDISH SPECUUW.
N.ASANDYDAt

y Elizabeth Ilreff(!.
While sitting by ,y

Watching the flying sand,'
I wonder if Ui0 sunshine

Will over come nUn.

I sit here by my window,
And watch all

Wondering if this awfu,
th a

Will ever blow away.

But, when even-tid- e dr., ....
And it seems that nirh, t.V

1 sec a dispersimr nf u. ...,'? fl
And then, behold .U .,. "ay lM

It hangs thcr0 in all it, p
Just above that westernline

Spreading iU dusty raj--
'

All over this world of mine

So I sit in rapt amazement,
1 gazo in perfect glee,

At tills unsurpassable picture
Of beauty there for mc.

It is such n wonderful picture
It was never equaled by auui.

This picture of a rosy sunset
And n thinning cloud of Mj,

It is enough to make any penon
Forget any doleful musingj

However sad or gy,
He might have had on a sandy dy.

From the Wildcat

THE WEST TEXAS Chamber of

commerceis sending an Inv,,.,...
signed by Governor Dan Moodj, rf

'

iexas, uovernor Dillon, of NewMu.
ico nnd Governor Phillip of Ari..'
to PresidentHoover askintr tW v.

attend the eleventh annual conventi ;

ami mc commemoration of the Gadi--

den Purchase at EiPaso.

'&4!&gg3ggg

I ne LITTLEFIELD SECTION
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Of The Famous South Plains

I Offers One of the Createst Opportunities

h the Entire South for Homeseekers I

I And Investors J

I Our 100 per centagricultural lands in the center i
of developmentsell at $30.00 to $35.00 per acre. I
One-fift- h cash, balanceon liberal terms at six per I
cent. Hey can'tbe beat for investmentsor home,. I
These landsare increasingin Ivalue, and now is the
time to buy!

Our combination tracts for farm andstock-rai-s-
!

.ng, at from $15.00 to $20.00 Iper acre,convenientto
1 'dandgood towns, will appealto any I

man who wantsa ""I Proposition Ij of this kind.
The town of Uttlefield is growing and!

we haveon the market splendid residentpropL.t 1
the nghtprice, andon liberal terms. I

I Seeanyof our authorized Iagents,or addressthecompanyat LittleBeld, Texas.
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